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Electric
Service
Means comifort, ,con-
venience, economy and
safety.

The home thatis com-
pletely equipped with
electrical devices is a
happy one

Ail the drudgery of
house-keeping is elim-
inated 1y electricity.

You can wash, iron,
sew, sweep, Cook, keep
cool in suminer and
warm in winter, by
means of electrical ap-
paratus designed especi-
aily to relieve you of
unnecessary and fatigu-
ing labor.

At our showrooms al
these devices are ready
f or y o u r inspection.
Gompetent demonstra-

~tors will operate and
explain them for you.

'I

Ail Outdoor Persons And Especially Soldiers
Appreciate The

Walthiam Military Watch
'Design Reg'cV

This splendid wrist watch has its own armor plate

>which'protects and partially covers the crystal. It is
very substantial. and has a sohid back case wîth ýtwo
bezelsý rendering it weather p roof. Many gallant
C anadian'soldiers are now wearing this -watch. Ask
to see it at your jeweclers., It la supplied in 7 Jewel
grade at $121, and 15 Jewel' grade at $15.

We'can also now supply wrist watclies (full open
face style) with luminous chais and hauds. \Vth
these -watches you can easily read the ýtime in piteli
darkness.

FOR NURSES. XVe are offering a special
nurses watch with an extra large seconds 'dial, an
advantage every nurse -will recognize.

Our free bookiet woulcl interçst y.ou.' Please send
for it.

Waltkha m Watch Company
Canadak Life Blclg., St. James. St., Montreal
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PERTI--NENT PARAGRAPHS
Sidelighis on What Some People Think the World is Doing

ALL faîrs are witb us again. Blessed are the
People that can go to the fall fair, and much
to be pitied for a season are those wbo have
f10 sueh tbing. Harvest la the greatest pro-

of the eartb. A prize punipkin and a patchwork
are among the great art-works of nature and

Dople. The fall wheat ls sown. The con la
ý' to shuck. The strawstacks stand Up fresh
'd the barns witb splashes o! chaif on the roofs.
farmer's wl! e bas bottled ber catsup and done
ber peaches. The hogs and the chlckens and

urkeYs are abroad ln the stubble fields picking
le last beads of wheat left by the reaper. The
Pile once more cornes ln for overhauling. The
,barrel begins to gurgie. The apples are Picked.

Lbe fIrst faint tinge of autumn colour cornes on
hin straggled lines of tbe distant, bush. Tben
Sail, or as many as possible, tog Up and go to

ai falr--4or It ls the place wbere everybody
ts bis own fallures In observlng the beauty or
people's efforts.

OUSTON STEWAR~T CHAMBERLAIN is a re-
Inarkable case for students of International
Pathology. H. S. C. used to be an Englisb-
Sorne years a.go be became infected with a

1-somnewbat shared by sueli electic Englishmen
rd Halniane-tthat Germany was the oilly land
rth where the seul of man could flnd free ex-
on. This clever and capious Briton feil an
Drey to the Germanic illusion. Hie marrled a
ter of Richard Wagner, tbe man who used
mnusic to, Illustrate the fact týhat German super-
Ire tbe key-keepers of tbe great halls of Val-

No doubt Frau Cbamberlain sbared ber
nit fatber's hallucination. No doubt abe euc-
1 il, warplug the anxious soul o! the searober
Pure trutb, Herr Chamberlain. Now Herr
C. bas become a rabid antii-Briton. Hie bas

n a book called "The Foundations- o! the Nine-
*Century," of wbicb the Kaiser alone is said

ie ordered 80,000 copies. Good business.for
~I. S. C. No EnglIshr monarch would ever bave
L 80,000 copies of a work vilifylng Germany.
Llong cornes the North Arnerican Review with
,icle by Herr Cbhamberlain ln whicb that acro-
renegade tears to tatters bis native land. He
hat tbe social fabrie o! England bas been
ed into a devotion to wax, trade and piracy,"
iat "aIl culture-religion, education, art, law,
customs-must, if it is te penetrate the entlre

bave as its postulate a unity among the

to have ibeen res.ponsIbie for the safe retreat day
after day before the attempted march upon Paris
and before the German. rout at the Marne. Many
stories have been told by survivors of that retreat
circumstantiating the apparition o! angels. One of
tliese le told by a lance corporel now ln an Engîleli
bospital, who says that In the retreat at Mons he
saw ln mid-alr a strange ligbt wbich became brlgbter
until be could maire out tbree shapes, "one ln the

ANOTHER ARMY EXPERT

Drae gettlng hie age lmrit
ba real war horse at the
go that h. can enjoy hie

are to ail Intents and purposes as real to that man
or body o! men as though tbey eould be tested by
weight or substance. Their value ls determlned, by
their tinfluence. If British troops are not supposed
to believe in angels, w'by sbould any troops or any-
body credit the apparition of a flylng machine? A
biplane Is not nierely a niechanismn that goes Up
and cornes down with the expenditure of gasoline.
It is an -apparition tbat bas a sensible effect on tbose
who behold it, qulte apart from tbe scouting It doe,
the Intelligence it conveys or tbe bombs it may
drop on the Ilnes of the enemy. And uniese ln thîs
super-scientiflc war men are permitted to belleve
aiso In the supernatural, we shaîl be a long wblle
knocklng that Gerxnan idea of super-men out of the
heads of the Kaiser nation.

SIR SAM HUGHES is credlted with nlot favouring
conscription. Tbe proof is la a speech made
by hlm, at Merivale, a suburb of Ottawa, last

week, when he said that during the Napoleonlc Wars
recruiting was very slow, untll-"fLnally Bobble
Burns came to the rescue, -the demnocratlc bard, the
peopde's Idol. He published bis famous poem, "The
Soldier's Return," andl the ranks of the British army
were fihled as If by mnagic." -The General reeited
the poem to prove that war does flot dull a maills
taste for literature. When Lord Kitchener finda this
out, he rnay say to Sir Sam, as the General sale to
Col. Carrlck-Remember, you are a soldier."1

AT Iast accounts an army o! seven mnen were
worklng on the site of the new Union Station
ln Toronto. They were clearing away debris

left there by the great »ffre o! 1904. If iît takes pro.
portiontately as. long to rebuild after tbe devastation
of -war, Europe should be rebullt in trne for the
latter part of the millonnuxn.

MONARCHIES, «thrones and courtly pageants
inay be swept away by the demnocracy of
war, but there still remains one ceremonial

that no revolut!on can destroy. An exaniPle of this
survival o! a picturesque rnediaeval usage was seen
In Canada last week. Mace, and broidered gowns
and mortarboards, wisdorn and solemnity swept u-p
the alsle ln a. stately procession to the music of a
pipeorgan. Latin was spoke. The last words were"Convocatio dimissa est" It was the special con-
Vocation o! the University of Toronto to confer de-
grees u1pon notable citizens of the United States.
It was the same then as It mlgbt have been ffve
bundred yoars ago; thesame now as It may be a
tbousand. years hence.

DEAR Mr. Ford: You are the mnost marvelous
mnan of your age. The age belongs te yen.
The United States bas a president, but you

are its dictator. You are mucb more interestlng
than Jýohn D., and a fax more hrllllant man than
Andrew. You are nlot only a sworn paclfist, but yen
prevent employees in your factories froin enlst1ng,
you. bave set asXide $10,000,000 to help banlsh war,
you would have soldiers branded as inurderers; and
youn ow tbreaten banks wltb tbe lois o! your busi-
ness if tbey sbould subscribe te the Alles' loan, Yeu
bave struck a new note. Yeu are the living exasupie
o! the ridicule that a man may -come te have heaped
upon bimsel! wben be uses bis big profits to exaît
bis own personality through the medium o! the press.
Ia fact, you are s0 everlastlngly bumane in your
canxpaign azainst war and scoldiers and l hrnnn
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tion. They have not forced thie leaders to see
situation and take steps to meet It.

The Liberais have ef t it to the Conservati
Sir Wilfrjd Laurier and Hon. Geo. P. Graham
Hon. William Pugsley have said, "What busin5ll
ours? We are merely the Opposition." VWl
quite true-too true.

The Conservative members, *being mostlY vol
ciphers and purveyors of petty patronage, have
it to the Cabinet Ministers. These are ail line T
and are trying to do their ijest. But a cabinet D
ister mnust have a, few minutes every day to st'
himýseif ln a iooking-glass. Otherwise, how would
know lie was a cabinet minister?

No une dýoes anything, and the owner of a -E
going vessel is getting any price lie cares to il
for ocean-going vessels are ln big demand. Wa
are higli, insurance is higli, much valuable fre1
le moving to Europe, and hence freiglit rates
neces-sariiy exorbitant as conipared with those
peace trmes.

WHAT WILL RESULT?

N OBODY wili seriously believe that the.Canadý
farmer wiil ever again grow wheat In lai
quantity if, in this banner year, hcea ù51 O

get 75 cents a bushel. To tell hlm that if treil
rates were normal, lie would get 95 cents will 1
help. Ha lias been deceived and wili answer «e
Again; Nover Again."

The Ottawa correspondent o! the Toronto Ne
writes his paper on Septemnber 2Oth, to the effect tl
there are pienty of ships at Montreal to carry aeW
the wheat. If this were, true, which. it ie ntiot
would make the situation more rwlcked. If thi
are lots o! slips, Why should freight rates be th'
times, yes five times'la cases, what they are la n
mal times? That correspondent deserves a leatl
medal.

Mr. Sanford Evans is said to be secretarY of
Cabinet Committee which is doaiing with this Qu'
tien. Mr. Evans bla ndiy announces in this ~sa'
despatdh from Ottawa*

"I Invite letters, telegrams, marked nOeWs'
papers and personal Interviews with indlvldual$
amil deputations."
What a splendid solution! Nero flddbod Wb:

Rome burned. Mr. Evans proposes to read lette
In hi speeh attha Aena arden las week Pra~er Brdensald hat he Frand re havestng riht ad newpapes untl tle seaon i ovarnddt

iWheat le ail shipped. Isn't that wondertui!
,But rw'hy should any one expect the Governifl8

to provide ships and minimum .freight rates acoQ
the ocean? The farmer who grows wheat aii5wer
Because the Goverument undertook ami Inaugurat'
the "Patriotism and Production" campaigu one~ YO
ago. They may not have lookred before they lesP
They xnay have been deceived by Dr. C. C. Jame
somne other off 'Iciai. Yet they must ehoulder t
responsibllity..

When the Britishi Goverrument found that the 1l1e
shippers o! Argentine were demandIug an e[r
tant price for their beef, the British Cabinet dil,
say, "It Is not our fault!" They proceeded te t
a remedy. These Argentine shippers Were
pendent on certain seasmship companies to c
their meat to Europe. These refrigerator seOie
are absolutely necessary, and if ýthey are flt e
the meat goes to waste In Argentine barbo
and packing bouses. So the British Cabinet 5IIP
coxnmandeered. ail tihe vosseils la this trade, aund
beef shippers wore glad to comoe to termas. T
power o! the British Goverument, backod by t
British navy, ie sucli that no shipper Ie beyond
power If it cares to exercîse ItL Sometimes I
necossary to lie autocratie to eut orce equityal
fair play.

Why hias the British Government talod te cn
to the heip of the Canadian Govorument in thisDl
ter? Why did it net take the rapid action lnI
wheat business that it did ln the meat trade?
answer is flot tuily known, but appareutly the wr
has so much wheat that Great Britain tluds lier O
supply one of the least of lier troubles.

Iu the rneantime, 'w'hle ail his discussion 15 0i
on, Canada is piiing up a loss of forty-flve ê lc
dollars-fifteen cents a buehel on tliree hundred l'
lion busels of wheat-to say notbing of oass'
barley and flax.

P OLES snd Ruselans are Iufurlated becaule
Kaser's cold-footed art collector, Dri.
manu, lias stripped tlie Palace of VYlao

near Warsaw, of aIl Ifs art freasures, and intend40
to do with the museums and palaces o! War8
The fressures are packed In crates andset4
Berlin. But fliere la nothing se clastardly ueW a
thýis. Napoleon ransacked ail tlie temples of rtI
Europe to decorate Paris, whicli lie Intendod to ek
the capital of s world empire. Affer tlie dfea
one of his armies la Spain, whoie caravansOfr
treasuers from Itaiy wero captured. Hie took_ D

up te the firing lines. This la a plcture of British and French soldiers ohocking Up French wheat

LAST GREAT-GRAIN CR01'
By NORMAN PATýTERSON,

WILL this be Canada's basf Great Grain Crop,Ie a question whIcli several Inqulrlng
minds have raîeed. Tlie tendency lu the
past flve years was foward mlxed tarmîng

rather flian grain-growing. This year of 1915 'was
made an exception l>y the "Patriofism aud Produc-
tion" campaign of Dr. C. C. James, director of agri-
culture for tlie Dominion. ilence tliere was s grand
crop.

But now the Caniadian farmer belleves that
h. has been buncoed and that Berne oe le forcing
down the price of grain.
This la a seious charge sud one whih sliould be

examined carefully by every thlnklng citizen. If tlie
Canadian farmer decIdes that lie lias been "eteered"
for thle benelit o! capitaIilsts snd politiclaus, lie le
likely te break soiuething. If lie finds thnt lie lias
been misiel by incompefent and careless advlsors
lie ilit e likeIy te decide against taklug any more
such advice.

At the present fime, wherever the fauit ies, the
farxuer believes le lias been "stung." lie wa's asked
te produoe wheat te keep Great >Brtain trom starva-
tion. He 'was premlaed big prlces for his grain if
lie did se. He responded to tlie patriotie suggestion
and lncreased fthe ares under culivaflon.

fhe world-for prIze wheat In a prize year-f or
patriotiec w'heat ln a patrlotic yoar?

LACK 0F BOATS.

E Y-AMINING the situation ln detail, the main sis-
mninthe trouble is seen to ho an Incroase

in ocean -freiglit rates from 8 to 33 cents a
bushel.

Why In the namne of ail that la patriotle and loyal
and Imperil should the frelght rate on a bushel of
wheat tramn Montreal to Liverpool be Jumped frem
elght cents to thirty-three cents?

~Some say "insurance sud war rlske." The lueur-
ance sud other odd charges amount ta about 3:V2
cents a ýbushel-ne more. That Includes the best
war risks Insurauce carried by th~e Britisli Goveru-
ment. Subtract the whle amount, sud imagine that
lusurance la peace time cosf nothlng, and there le
stil!l su lucrease in freiglif rates of 22 or 24 cents a
biishiel-an iIncrease ot fully twe hundrad per cent.

Nafuralily, every one cencerned says, "I ama nef to
blame." Dr. James, author of the "Patriotism su
Produetinn" varnsiLm quvQ "Vni, -'f-' M,,m-

If ain Sir Robe
ifine promise 1
iresI- speellies
le Iu Thomas
sure wsy, wlk
ilted as fhe A~

rate. Thi
-pool boate."
Addie Cansdlan
liere Steamers,

b'inance, ays "Not I."
, 8ys, "I have the

1 le ýaftended te,"1 but
,ts no réduction. Sir
Canadisu Pacifie Rail-
R. steamships, as weil
, "I do nof make the
ut lias moot o! our
zie, presldeint a! the

the Royal Lina of
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The Premier's Speech at Arena Gard-ens, Toronto
)NLY tweo f ths eight Canadian Premierssinca Confederation nave been orators;-

Sir Wilfriid Laurier and Sir Johin Thompson.
Sir Robert Borden was 'born te be a states-

~.Ris epeech et the Arena Gardons ln Toronto
adajy eveuing o! iast week wae Intended to be a
ýsage from the front und frein England te the
pIe ot Canada. It was the subdued, aiment apoio-
e narrative of a man whose- powýer ef expression
always beexi subordlxiated tu hise ense of public

-Preeli frein the lieadquarters ef Gen. Joffre
Sir Jeohn Frenchi, from the tronches on the firing

s and thie liospltals be-hind tliem; only the othor
sDeaking on the saine plattiori wlth Premier

ulth and Rt Hion. Mr. Balfour; dlned and con-
liced; entertnined by the Kinig; givon the freo-
1 Of the city of London at tlie ieart of Empire-
Premier of Canada spoke tco 10,000 people as

Igli lie were reading a story sent inu a letter by
0one who had aotualiy beeu there.

ýlU tliousand people saw him spealc; fle thon-
beIard lis woras; not one could truthfully say

lad heard the Premier of Canada doliver a real
bbing message frein the seat of war to the people
are sending soldiers overseas. The. only reason

M&t Sir Robr Borden canuýot praeend te bie wliat
s Diot liy nature, wlio in mouldlng hini left out
t- Of the power ef expression and compounded
~I1&x ef duty, ýiubIic service, conscience, abselute
ýgty of purpose anid the determInatioa te ho a
isman. Had Sir Robert Bordexi baen created
ten Der cent. a pollticlaxi, lie miglit have etoped

2qire soe of the tricks of oratery for -the salis
w'aylug the crowd that delits ia the power
18 sPeken word. If lie were less thouglittul, lie
it ha mue a mnan of action, no matter whait
1 te action miglit take. Less tIen half se

elt lie might have icast deorumi to the winds
DlrQeeded to tear a passion -te tatters. Less
'ether thaxi lae l o! an. admirabhle citizen an
Ilit haye cexidescended te becoms fer one bour
ýthlng et an. actor.
t tlie Premier carrled ls conscience with him
a re&taining hnnd. The oppertunity was there.

,aldte malce It miet a great occasion. The
Swa.s aIl set, tle audience was ready. The

lier refused tu ba an actor. He preferrod te
,hi~s Usa witliout a~ction. For the second tima
bis elect1en te the iPremp4ers-hip lie camne bat ere

'liznsnry of Teronte, not ns a party leader, but

as the accredIted public repriesentative of ail Canada.
He made no0 effort to clincli the comi»on patriotie
impulses -of lhis Audience into the expression of one
grand desire conicenîtring upen himself.

No man ever camne before a united people inl tilis
country 'with more to say-when lie said less. He
seemed weary. Filied as lie was wltb the sentiment
of an Empire being tried out in a great war whose
outlines lie had actually seen, wliose smoke lie lied
smelled, wliose ravages lie lied 'witnessed, lie acted
as thougli lie liad been forced upon the stage to tell
about it, and 'wouid be glad whien the show was over.

It must be granted that ni) Premier ever came
back frein England wltli su respenlsible a message;
and It must bo admitted that no vixblc citizen ini any
capacity ever feit the power of that message more
tha. the Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Berden. But the li-
pressions lie had got remnalned hiýs o'wn. By a whim
of creation lie was danied the rare jey Of translating
these impressions te the inuititude-in an age wlien
demagogues are on alii>ost every stireet corner sbout-
Ing their lieads Off and saylng xioting.

S IR ROBERT BORDEN Can neyer be staged. 1rhe
people of this co>untry must taice hlm at a face

value ot 100 per cent. He is capable of ne
make-up. Lice Cromwell, lie woitld lie as nature
made hlm. What does it Mlatter wliether the crowd
be ton tbousand lIn a tabernacle, or a hundred. ln
somoe country churcli? l'le message niust lie the
saie. The personallty of the speaker in expression
must ho the saie, Te 8ainestage settIng mnust do for
ail the shows; the saine plain, iutheatrical and inestly
udaatic acor. Cilmaxes and big inspirational
moments must lie avoided. 'Plrills are dangerous
andi are fellwed by Inevitable reaction. It is no0
business of a Prime MiDJster te be a revivalist. He
must ha a statesinan and a citizen 'wlose sense and
performance et public duty le equ~alled enly hy lits
Innate and oyerwhelming medesty.

We s1xa1l talcs ot oiur bats to Sir Robert Borden
as a plain maxi and a 'wortliy 'Premier. We .shall
neyer cease te ibelild ln hlm iu the higliest degree
the en*rbodiment of the gresat moral and intellectual
queuites e! a statesman. But lie remains thie great
inezxpressible because lielias net the power te ex-
press the thIngs that niake the oolour and4 the lite
ot a grent occasio~n. As5 a leadler of bis. party In the
Houe, as a deater, as a dlgnified, oloar-headod,
parliamnentarian -witl thie moral mastery ovor bot

/ /1

himself and lis pnrty, the Premier is always ad-
mirable; a man whoml It would lie a pride te point
out te any stranger wishing te "e Canadian man-
lieod in its mueet lionest, strailglitforward embodi-
,ment. There lie must be left. If the party or the
people wlsl te drag hlm eut for a show, tliey must
be sure te proflde acters enough te complete tbe
bll. At the great meeting ln the Arena, Mr. R. 'B.
Bennett, M.P., was let loose as a flying-reller evan-
gellst te turn -the piattorin into a reai stage. Mr. Bexi-
nett did just whlat was expected ot hlm; lie woke the
crewd up, kept themn awake and gae'v them a chance
tu applaud somnetliing every minute. The plaudits
denied tu the Premier were lavislied upon Mr. Bon-
nett, w'le made several excellent points wlulcl lue
hammera4 'home-nd ncl se deing sometimes gave
the crewd tle impression ot lexuluasting a tack witl
a. sledgehammer.

Contrast is a grEýat tenture ln platforin pelIics.
We have seau it li many a pair et ovangouat8 frein
Moody and Sankey clown. But wlian ht teles the
terun of Borden and Dennet-it hecomes mest a little
toe 'nucl like bright yellow and indigo I>hie.

For Broken SoldiersSOLIERS whe are breken lu lianith, temporarily
or Permanentîy, should net ha kept in Idlenese.
In France and Nlngland, the authorities have

estali1sJhed schools and worksleps, where these men
Cau inuprove their mindls and purses. Cripplad
soldiers are now besy xnaklng toys li both France
nd Exugland. Tbis ie an lndustry w'hicl mighit ho
established in connection witl evei-y convalescent

hoei anada, hecase tIare Is no reguler toytrade to cemplain ot 'umtair competitien." But
aboya aill let us not forget that idleness is a curse
tu a cl'ippled soldiez.
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M AI1NI
Younge'st'Brigadier-GeneralYOUNGEST genenai In the British Empire Is

Brigadier-General Gai-net Hughes, rocently
appoiteti ta commandi the Fourtb Brigade
e! Ganadian troape at the front. It nov be-

cames an Inteeting problein whletber Gen. Gai-net
Hughes wiil le knowa as the son of bis father, or
whother Major-General Sir Sam Hughes, Minieter o!
Militla, wilI lie pointoti out as the father of bis son.

Brigadler-Gentrai Garnet Hughes, youngest officer
of that rank in the Empire, son of Sir Sam Hughes.

In any caue, it seems ta o lke father, lilie son. They
are botb soldions, O! the two tbe son bas the lese
experience la active war!are and perbape the
greater proteesional brilllnncy as a soldier. Thmrty-
tbroe years o! ago, the onily son o! Sir Sam Hughes,
the yonng Brlgadier-General bas bad oxponience
enaugli ta bave made saine mon satIefieti wltli a lite
work. He studieti soldiering wben ho was a yaung
lad. That i-an ln the bloed. His father enlieteti ln
Fenian Raid days at the ago o! 14. Gai-net Hughes
took bis firet and second class militai-y cortificates
tramn the Landan Militai-y Scbool before boe enteroti
the Royal Militai-y College at Kingetan. Pi-st-<t
thie entrance examinations, wbon bie gmaduated'frain
the R. M. C., lie had a golti modal, sword of bonour
andi a U. . M.

But there was no war to band ln those <laye, and
Gai-net Hughes wont engineering. Ho laid ont
sovonai sections o! the C. N. R. lino la Ontario, Que-
bec, an the prairies and inl the Rockles. He bati a
matbematical bond. Wbule ho was undon thii-ty, hoe
tooli charge o! the construction o! aclueducts andi
resonrvoirs la Mentorey, Mexico, 'wben ho had as one

o! bis contractons tien.
Huerta. Well nid of
Mexico and Huerta be-
fore the war, lie went
an surveys of the
C. N. R. east andi west
of the Yeiiowhead
Pass, andi whea ho gat
that done ho becaine
chie! engineer fer the
Gavernnient works on
the Pacifie Cast, wbere
ho vas wben the war
bi-oke ont laet yoar.
Bnt lie remaineti a
saldier, Ho volunteeroti
for active service with
the Pli-st Contingent.
His fathen advisod hlm
net to go on accotait of
bis vifo andi cblld. But

The youngest Serqeant- the wite of theo fficor
Major ln the British Armny, pensuadeti the Genomai
A. Klrkwood, of Ottawa, andi the son wont. Since

age 19. that tume hoe bas seen
soins o! the gnlmmest

saitiering la the w'orld. He won bis D. S. 0. <t St.
Julien and Festubert.

Soltiiering wae in~ bis bloati. He had no xneet ta
be the son of Sir Sain Hughes ta prove that. But
the exaxuple of hie "np anti <t 'om" father was nover
lot on the Brigade-Major. Nelther vas the personal
worth o! the Brigade-Major lost on Oea, Âltiersex,
wbo, wben lie madie Hughies Brlgadier-General, knew.
that b.e was praxnoting not only a fine s<>hdier, but a
natIve-borl andi desoended Canain IfBI.Gn
Hughes' pihe in Major-enral Hges Is as great

YP ER SO0NA L
as that other Gen. Hughes' pride ln Brigadier-Geaieral
Huglies-wby tbat's just about wlhat It ouglit to be.
And If soldiering continues to rua ln 'the farnily, at
saine distant day it will be necessary to get out a
new war book entitled, «Wbo's Who In the Hughes
Faxnily 7"

Youngest Sergeant-MajorAGAIN bo It duly notod that the youngest Ser-
geant-Major ln the armies of the Britishi Em-
pire le a lad from, Ottawa, Colour-Sergeant-

Major K(rkwood, of the Fourteenth Battalîon. H1e
celebrated fris 19tb. bIrthday ln the trenches a week
ago lut Sunday. He lef t Shoracliffe last April, mem-
ber of a reinforcing contingent for the 14tb. Corporal,
sergeant, and colour-sergeant be went up the scalo-
this do'wny-lipped youti train Ottawa. Wben be en-
llsted, on August 21, 1914, hie was timekeeper ln the
office af the Dominion Bridge Ca., In Mantreal. He
is now In the land where bridges are being blown up
a.nd rebuilt, lias 'been In the actual business of war
and ls a real soldier. And It was wthen lie was ibelng
congratulated by Major Wogosde on bis promotion
that the officers of the liattallon dlscovered tbat he
was the youngest man af bis rank ln all the Britishi
ai-mies.

The Oldest Great OratorE ASILY the aideet great orator ln the world le
Joseph Hodges Cboate, wiho paid bis first visît Joseph Hodges Choate,' the greatest living oral
ùa Toronto last week and was given a degree hie age, honoured by Toronto University lest m~

of LL.D. l"bonoris causa" by tbe University af To-
ronto. Joseph Oboate wns chaliman at the dinner acumen o! a mimd trained for slxty years hl
given by the Pilgi-ims' Society of the United States cesses a! law, wlth the xnemory of old Rufus C1
to t!he Anglo-Frencb Loan delegates Tbursday of of w4hom be bad blimsoît wrltten, the greatesýt
laet week ln New York. At that dinner be proposed cate of bis day, bie plougbed into bis masterly ai
a toast ta thie Allies. H1e said-and one mxay Imagine ment ot "the Unspeakable nation," Germany.,
with, w'bat eminent autborlty of utterance this old when the organlst was gettiug ready ta stril
orator of 80 said it: Thle Star-Spangled Banner, the greatest orator I

"Thbe commission lias been working with our lead- United States and the greatest orator of bis a
ing financini interests aîter weeks of conference, the world gave vent to this:
while bad tbey submItted the question ta the Ameni- "I bave littie confidence ln, althougi inueb
can people it would bave been settled witbin 24 patby with, ail the sobemes tbat are on foot foi
boni-s. We hope t1he commission will corne agnin, motIng peace; but i ls n'O use crying Peace, F
and tbat tbis is only tbe irst instalment."1 wben there ls no peace and no posibilty of pe

To newspaper interviewers In Toronto, when lie no possIbIlity of pence until the authors of thie
got bis bonorary degree, Josepb Choate said mucli war are brougbýt ta a condition wbere tbeir a
the saine tJhîng. At tbe Convocation be was welI sarios and the wliole world can see that bore
kaown ta mont of tbose present before bis Intro- they will obey tbe mile of good taith, tbe ru
ducteur said a word, as the man w1ho, tramn 1899 ta keeping conti-nets, thie mie tbat w'hen tbey 1
1905, was Amnerlean Ambassador ta the Court af St. sncb a treaty tbey ebali stand by it, wbetber
James; a gi-ont forensic lawyer, a tenions or-ator, a ta tbeir insterest or not."1
wit, a sebolar and a great figure ln Amorican life Thus spoke the gi-ont legal mmnd, the Internat
for noarly blf tbe time the American Republic lias expert, tbe orator and tbe ultimate natural man
been in existence. in bis love o! justice and o! liumanity speaks

.Tbrougb ail the dreary linge of compliment paid a gi-enter voice than ail tbe Bryans and Taf,
to several members of tbe American Pence Cen- Amnerica.
teinary Committee on that occasion, be sat buncbed
down in thle scarlet of is, robes, bis red, eagle-lke
visage watcbing ail that W'ont on, bearing every The \Vorld's Oldest Mason
word, patiently wniting tili tbe show was aver--and
keepiag the audience In suspense as ta wbether at OI QNG frein youtl ta aid ago, It Leý wortb ne(
the close be wouid bie cnlled te make a speecb. And I as i-Ocoided by thbe plcture of the aid
wben Josephi Hodges Oboate, the old man of elghty, on this page, that tbe oldest Mason ln
rose ta tbe occasion, the occasion became worth warid le Aibrahiam Kittlebuno, of Kingsville,
while. The polite palavoring of compliments was wbo -on Suaday
aIl fongotten. Hroi- was a man who was n scholar ceebrated bisi
befere most of the mon on that stage were bora. birthday. There
Standing like the stump of a guarieti aid Oaki, fi-m ~- beon a lot of fin£
as a rock, lie sang ont in trumpet tones bis brie! men in tbat part Of
message ta that small crowd, which shlould bave been taria among the P>
ten Vliausand. He fiung out wit andi humour with the arebards andi the
subtlety o! the traineti advocate. H1e played 'witb bacca fillds andi
the expectations of bis audience as lie josheti tbe corn crape. t
reporters who that marning lia4 trieti ta got hlmn tii Abe," as ho is c
tell 'wfliat lie would say tbat afternoon. H1e nover is probnbly the
smiled. Unllko Taft, wbýo echuckles before bis Joke remnaikabie of thon
le born, Cliente keDt a selemu face as lie skateti Ha bas lived U
nearer andi nearer ta the su1bject af tbe war. four- British serei-

And wlien lie gat ta the tapie 'wlere be coulti un- Wbon he was bai-
burden bis message, be made it provokingly plain Waterford Ca.,
that ho was a neutral witb ne authority ta speali York,. ln 1806, Ge
an behalf o! bis country, -but oniy ta voice has own III., wba lest the
sentiments. enican colonies

Wbsrever nny people are flghting tor wbat tliey the Britisb fi ag,
cail liberty andi justice," lie sniti, lifting bis voico on still on tbe th]
higli, "tbnt people bave my sympathy. Nino.ty mil The oideat Masos in the Whon that maol
lione o! people la my country agree witb me on thbat world, Abrahamn Klttie- dieti, Abe Kittl8l

npoiynt.er"igiia orlbet hune, age, 109. was a lad of 14.
He dd nt s-y ho erefighingforlibrtyandQueen Victoria

justice Hoe le!t it ta o Inferroti Ho spolie a! the crowned, bs wns 81--anti lad s.lreàdy boon aM
four menthe at The Hague, wlhea, as ropresentativo for ton yoars. Hie tat-her <lied at thxe <go ot 105,
froni the United States ta elxact International bis mather at 99 yenrs. Bath bis parents wore
moasures that wouiti postpone, dolimit or mitigate Holland. Mr. Kittiebane vas Initiateti lnto Mas
tbe boni-ors a! wan, ho st witb representatives tram at Waterfand la 1827. Ho bas been married ti
(iermany, Anstria andi Turkey-"and athor oiîtlying andi las several cbildren, tihe oldest bing Mr
nations." But The Hague conventions wero already Harrison, o! Bay City, ageti eighty. He spent
tinapleti upon and hati become scraps a! paper of0 the summer visitiag 'with bis grand-daugtI
thruwn ta the *intis. Detroit, and every day 'whIea it was fine wont

Soon the olti tribune of tb. forum weuid open up walli varying frein five ta ton miles. At bis il
In fulli; tand b. he 1-wth a majesty andi authority la IÇIngevllle there Ie sonie fine sbootlag, andi "'0
that even If expresed4 on the side o! Germany woulti Abe," as ho (e known fai- andi wido, frequenti7
bave kept everybçdy laLerested. Witli the judiclal Ont an Inasiably returns with on@ Or more fine
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A BARRACK-wROOM INCIDENT
Which Rejiecis Something of the Magnijiceni Character of the British Qtffcer

By KENNAWAY JAMES
Drawine by Arthur Lismer

ground to bis quartera, withbhis head bent. H1e
mounted the stairs witb a beavy tread, openled the
door of bis room, and came face to face with the
Senior Major.

III took the liberty of comuing In here and waiting,"
the latter sald, stiffly, "as I thought it better that
what I have to say ta, you ehouid be got over ta-
night.»

Mordaunt bowed slightly and placed a chair for
hlm at tha table.

III got your note, sir," he said.
Major Hereward took f0 notice of the chair, but

contInued standing by the table, bis clear, grey-blue
soldier's eyes lixed on the other.

"Arthur MOrdaunt," he Commanced, ln that In-
cisivfe 'tone a superior officer uses to a subordinate,.

Mordaunt started.
"Major, I tell You-" he began.
The Major raised bis band, but Mordatint had

stopped before it went up. Red ta the temples, bisface gradually paled ta a deadly wbite, wblle bis
eyes seemed te have sunken, and had a wlld, faraway loak about theni, lke those of a person ln
sudden deep tbought.

"It le quite uselees ta deny the anatter," Hereward
'proceeded, "you have been didentified as the Persanwbo caehed the chaque, and if any furtber evidencewere needed, the notes wbich were given you forit, hava beeu traced inta, your banking aceount."

MORDAUNT'S white face was convulsed for atV moment like that of a persan ln ,great ouf-
ferIng.

"Trua," he gasped, "quita true!"
There was alxnost a look af pity, ln the Major's

.eyes as ha went on:
"1Wbat on earth did you do it for? You

are not in.want of money. I aiways under-
sood yau were well off-vary well off."
Mordaunt's white face stiffened Inta, ra-

solution, but be made no answer. HaI shrugged bis shoulders ln a belpless sort of
way.

Hereward waltad for a few moments,
haping,,perhaps, that ha wauid affer same
explanation, but be made noue. <

7There s1eams only ana tbing ta, ba dana,I'
he, said, at last, witb a slgh, "and I assure
you It isl a bitter duty ta, me after aur long
frlandship. 1I don't forget thosa days aut
ln Iniffa, w'ban you lirst Joined-and came to
my company. 1 d on't forget your davotion
ta, me, 1 don't f orget those daye ln ,the
Tirah, eithar, when you practically saved
my if-

Thare was a quiver ln the aider man's
volces, and be stoDpd to steady himsaIl

" lt Is those considerations,"1 he continued
wben ha was ffrin again, 'whicb mova me
ta stifle my own -sanse of duty and ta bush
this matter Up for the salie et the old timas
that bave been."

"*If the return of the mnoneY will mnake
any differenca-" Mordaunt brake lu.

Hereward raisad bis baud.
"No, not on any account. Under tha cir-

cumstances I would rather not. 1 am n ot a
ricb mnan, but I prefar to leave It as It le
and Vo lose the manay. That will maka no
differance aithar way. You must leave the
Service."
1"Leavethe Service!" gasped the Junior

Captain, "the Staff College, my future-"-»l
The older man shoak bis haad.
"'Thera are other walks Inuhf e besides the

Army," ha said. "YËou are young enougb
toi bagin again In any of them."
IlTha meauing of the whole thlng whJch
bad been obscure before now seemed ti>
burst upon the younger man.

"For heaven's saka, Major," ha criad, dis-
tractedly, "thinli of what yau are doing.
Thinli of w'bat It means to me. Boas It everhonour, strIke you that I xnay not be guilty?"

Hereward smilad, and thera was contempt
In it. He, did nat spara hlm.

"oyou wish me tai balava that you. didl not cashthe chaque, and that you dld not.pay the notes Intio
your bankIug account at Cox's?"

Mordaunt looked at hum. for a manment as If hewere about ta speali, and then said nathing, butturned away and wrung his hands. The Major
maved towardls tha doar.

"Thare le na use lu prolonging this painful Inter-view,"I ha said, then turnad with bis band on the
door. "Withlu a waek, Mordaunt?"

The other had turned, too, and was facing hlm.bis bandsoma features whita and Immovabla.
-Wlthin a waek, air," ha answerod.

H1E door closed, and for qulta a minute MordauntT stoo(lwit the saine fl2xed look of intense painon hs fce.The he enttowrdsthetable,sanli into a chair, and burlad bis face lu bis bands.
But this phase did nat hast long; there was flota teour in bis eyes as ha stoad up again, and want

towards bis writlng casa for paper and envelopes.Thera wss the saine whita look of agony on bisface, 'but it was the look of a muan wbê had sufferedbef are. But now there wase elmn iisngwhlch is usually present lIn such a face lu einilar
circumstances. Ha seemed ýto have lait ail hope.

11e sat at the table, and wrote a letter, not a longone, but ana lu whlcb he seemed te o be'ery careful
iu doslng the worda, and thie little carriagè clockon bis ýsoldlar's choit of drawers bad struoli thre.
separato quartera before ha Iia4 fnished and saiald
it wlth the signet lie woe on his I.ft bond,

He lookad at the loUter as it laY on the table w'lt:
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"Nothing But Our Utmost Can Pull Us, Through"
A Powerful Piece of Argument Embodied in a Prcface ta -his Book, " Through Terror b~ Triumph

By RIGHT HON. DAVID LLOYD GEORGE

A FTER twelve montha of war my conviction ie stronger than ever that
this country could flot have kept out of it without imperilling is
securlty and impairing its honour. We could flot have looked on
cynicaily with folded arme while the country we had given our word

ta pratect was being ravaged and trodden by one of aur own co-trustees.
If British women and chidren were being brutally destrayed an the high

sas by German submarines this nation Wouid have Insisted on calllng the
infanticide Empire to a& stern reckoning. Everything that has happenod
since the declaration of war has demonutrated clearly that a military system
.so regardiesu' ai goad faith, of honourablo obligations, and of the elementary
impulses of humanity constituted a menace ta civilization of the most sin-
Inter character; and despite the terrible coat of suppressing it the weil-
belng of humanity demande that such a system shouid be challenged and
destroyed.

The fact that events have alsa shown-that the might of this military
clique has exceoded the gloomieut prognostications provides an additional
argument for its destruction. The greater the might the darker'the menace.

Nor have the untaward incidents af the war weakened my faith In ulti-
mate victory-lways provided that the Alliod nations put, forth the whole
of their strength crs it la too late. Anything Iss must lead ta defoat.

»The Allled countries have an overwhelming preponderance in the raw
materiai that gosu ta the making and equipment of -armies, whether in men,
maney, or accessible metalu and machinery. But this materiai has ta be
mobillzed and utilized. It would be idi e ta, pretond that the first twelve
montha of the war has Sean this task accompluhed satiufactorily.

Had the Allies realized in time the full strength of their redoubtablo and
resourceful focs; nay, what lu more, had they reallzed their own strongth
and rosources and taken prompt action ta organize them, to-day we shauld
have witneused the trlumphant spectacle of their guns pouring out a stream
of shot and shahl which would have dcluged. th. German tronches with fire
and 8corched the German leglons back across their own frontiers.

ARE WE GETTING ENOUGH MEN?
What lu the actual position? Il is thoroughly weil known ta the Germana,

andi anyone in any land, belligerent or neutral, who reada inîelligenîly the
mllltary nes muet by now have a comprehenslan afitI. WiIh the resourcea
of Great Britain, France, Russia-yea, of the whale industriel world-at the
diapoual af the Allis, il lu obvious that the Central Powera have stil an
overwhelming superiority In ail the materlal and equipmont of war.

The resuit of 1his deplorable fact is exactly what mlght have beon fore-
seefl. The iran hasi of Gormany has sunk deeper than ever into French and
Belgian soil. Poland la entirely German; Lithuanla lu rapidly fallowing.
Russian fortressus, deamned impregnable, are failing like uand castles before
the reulutiesu tideofa Teutanic invasion.

When will that tide recede? When will lt be stemmed? As.soon as the
Allies ara supplied with abundance of war mialerlal.

That lu why 1 arn recalling these unpieasanî facta, because i wish ta utîr
my countrymen 10 put forth their strength ta amend the situation. *Ta dwell
an such events is 1h. mout disagreeable tauk that can fali ta 1he lot of a

public man. For ail that, the public mian who either uhirka Ihese fadas
himseif or doe flot do hia bout ta farce athors ta face them untit they are
redressod, la guilty of high treauon ta the State which ho haa aworn ta serve.

Thore has been a great awakening' in ail 1h. Allied cauntries, and pro-
digiaus efforts are being put forth ta equlp the armies In, the. field. I knaw
-what wo are doing: a ur exertianu are undoubtediy immense. But cari we
do mortelother ln moen or material? Noîhing, but aur bout and utmost can
pull us through. Are we now utrainlng every nerve ta makeupfor oat time?
Are we getîing ail the mon we shali want ta put inta the fighting lino next
year ta enable us even ta hald aur own?

Does eu6ry man who can heip, wnrether by, fightlng or providlng maleril,
understand clearly that ruin awaits remisanese How many people in thîs
country fuily apprehend the full significance. af the Russian rotroat?. For
over twolve montha Rusala has, ln spite of deficiencies in 'equipment, ab-
éorbed the energies ai haif the Germian and four-fithu of the Austrian farces.
la it reaiized that. Russia has for the lime being made her contribution-
an& what an horoic contribution it îl-to thestruggio for European iree-
dom, and that we cannaI for many manthu Ua camne expecî the, same, active
help from the Russian armisu Ihat w. have hitherto received?

THE RUSSIAN GAP.
Who, lu ta take the Russian place in the fighit while thase armies are

re-equipping? Who lu ta, bear the weight whichi hau hithorto faien oni Rus-
sien shoulders? Franco cannot' be expected ta sustain much 'hoavior bur-
dens than thos whlch she niow bearu with a quiet courage Ihat heu eston-
ishod and moved the world. ltaiy lu puttlng har uîrength into the fight.
What couid sh. do mare?

Thers lu oniy Britein left. la Britain preparsd-ta flIt up the galp Ihat wili
be created when Russea heu rotired ta re-arm? la uhe fully prepared ta caps
with ail the possibilities af the next.few montha-in the West, without for-
getting th. East? Upon the enuwer which Gavernmont, emplayers, work-
mon, financiers, young mon who can, bear arms, women who cen work in
factories, in fact, the whole people of this greet land, give ta Ihis question
wiii depend the liberlies af Europe for meny a generatien.

A shrewd and sagaciaus observer tld me the other day that in hie Judg-
mont the courue pursued by this country during the next three monthus would
docide the fate of this war. If wo are flot allowecl ta equlp aur factoriés and
warkshaps with adequete labour ta supply our armies bocause wo muet not
tranagreus regulationa applicable ta normal conditions; if prectices are
maintained which reutrict the output of esuentiel wer materiai; if the nation
hesitates, when the need la clear, ta take the neceusary stepu ta caîl forth
its manhood ta defend honour and existence; if vital decisionu are postponedl
until tao late; if we neglecî to mako ready for aIl probable eventualiies; if,
ln fact, we give graund for the accusation that wo arc slouching into disaster
as if we were walking along the ardinary pathu of poace without an encmy
in sight-hen i can se no hope.

But If wo sacrifici ail weoawn and ail we lîke for aur native land; if aur
preperations are characterlzed by grip, reuolutlon, and a prompt readines
in every uphere; thon victory lu assured.

its direction clearly written lu bis strang,
legible bhaud, and then suddenly turned away
froma 11.

He took down bis thlck milltary cloak from
its peg behiud the door. and tbrew it ready
bv hlm on a chair. Then unlockiug the bot-
tom drawer of bis chest, lie took from it his
revolver lu its brown leather service case,
and laid it ýby the letter on the table.

M AJOR HEREWARD entered his Warin,
comfortable marrled quarters wlth a
sdgh of relief, and sank to a seat by

the fire wlth gratitude lu bis Iieart at bis
perfect surrouudlugs. Certaiuly tbey were
as elegaut marrled quarters as auy that
cauld ýbe found lu any garrison. lu Eýngland,-.
and represented wltiiout doubt the. perfec-
tion af refiued camfort.

The. room lu whlch h. sat was a room of
mauy oruaments, and the v.ry letteriug ou
the tautalus spirit stand on the table spelled
Wedding Present.

Penbaps there was a littie tao mucli of a
strong 43cout about the. room, perhaps the
bow about the. ueck of the lUtti. Pom whicb
rose efusively from a eusblou ta greet the
Major 'was a litti. ta, 'big and toc> plnk. Per-
baps even exception miglit have been taken
by sanie people ta tb. strong whiff of
cigarette ismoke wbîub buug about Mrs.
Nereward'a lips, as lu a low eut dînner dress
sbe leaut over the Majar's chair aud kissed
him.

Mm Here'ward was a youug lady of cer-
tainly ual more than tour and tweuty, fair
of skin and blue of eYe, 'Wbo iiad twa years
before left the bouse of bier father, a retired
naval offîcer at Sauthsea, ta ahare thie glary
-and considerable pnivate incarne-o!) Major
Hereward of His Maj.ety's Whiite Lancers.

Tiiey mlgbt bave pased for fatiier and
daughler, for the. Majoi-'a bard Indian service
iiad made an aider loaking mian of 'hlm tban
bis forty-aeven y.ars warranted, and ah. on
ber part neglected. no art eltiier of! speech,
manner or the toilette wIcii 'would tend ta
keep ber oulwardly at loaI aI ou. and
l'weuty a14-there w'aa uo baby to make her

G ET T1N G P E EV1S H

"Voes, father, i remember thal you tld me the war wouid b. aver ln
October."1 The C. P.'s army gaI seme hard knocks th. let Saturday
ln September. ---Cartoon from lhe N. 'Y. Hersid&

mnatronly. AÀs Elle said ta bier sympa
iondâ in 1the regiment-aud they

many, for she was popular,
"Whaýtevershould we do witb th

thiuig?"
And bier largo bIne eyes would ope

ln ignorance and wonderment at iet
uncoutemplated catastrophe. Penh,
ouly for this reason it was as well thE
tbing" was not tiiere.

Major Hereward was an honest ma
a kiud, simple soldier, and bad lhe b
takiuig tblngs for wbat they seerned.
spirit ho had taken Madeline, bis wifE
the very first day of his marriage-
face value, which 'was considerable, ai
contluued ta luclude this item lu bis p
cal balance shoot, for he was carefi
methodlcal, at the sanie figure 'witbau
iug off anything for depreclation, and
and tear of the world.

THE Major drew bis chair to the fliTproduc.d a pipe; hoe dîd not f11l
sat withit in lu is 'baud watcbii

unri lncun nia Sn
"Wbat poor devil,

"Tuiupty' belng ie
baud used only, ut 1
they were by thon

The Major reachE
aud caminenced ta

"Oh! No 'poor
sald, rather confus
'poor devil. 'l

Now the Major e
bis wl! e, provided
away by accident.
case was almoat hi
'ward b-ad -su uany -
out of him wbeu s
one that ho was a i
8h. gently diaengai
from bis bald, and

(Continue
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CANADIANS PLAY BASEB3ALL AT LORD'S, LONDON

An American batsaman and a Canadian soldier-catcher.

1 on a
West

urne at
ýt field
West-

r-r
Showlng an English cricket audience how to hit in basebali.

M L ,- _ _-J
This Canadian fielder drops a difficuit fi>'-

even as cricketers do.
London Ainericans. Such an audience wouldgive the traIned observer mnuch scope for astudy of ail the races whlch have founded theirclyllizatlon on the principles of British ibertySir George Ponley, as Canada's Higli Commis-
sioner, was natUrally selected to throw the flrstbail. The accomp)anylng photograph Indicatesthat bis style of delivery isalmore 11ke that efa girl at a boarding-sciool than that of a pro-fessional basebali artist. But the smil makesup for much-and Sir George is sad to bevery chary with his smilles.

Who won? It does not matter. The gamewas the thing. It gave the Ameicas-
wbether from Canada or the Ujnited States-
an epportunîty to show what the "national"
game of these two countnies lu like. For, de-
spite Our nominal preference for lacrosse, It 15net as mueh the national game of Canada as
it waa. Moreover, there was ne great rlvalry
-because ail Canadians and Americans In Lon-don are in harmony in wlshing and praying
for the success of the .Aled armies.

Such events s these must b. welcoma te,the thee who feel the strain of this bloody con-oua flt and nowhere Is the. strain greater than in
the clty of London itaelf.

t, -1
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NOTIING but a dense ignorance of the Inter-
national situation could possibly justify the
feeling which is so common Iu Canada that
we have very mu<cb lesa at stake lu tuis war

than bave the Eurepean AIlied nations. Of course,
our people neyer have taken international polltics
seriously. Tbey have always acted on the theary
tlhat "diplomaey" was a wlcked mixture of lying and
secrecy aud deception witii which it was distinctly
to our credit to bave nothlng to do. We were too
.honourable and uprlght and truth-telllng te play the
diplomatie game. Only the effete and immoral
peoples of the GMd World could be got tc> mix lu

suh mixddy muddle. The. consequence is that we,
as'~a result o! our hypocrisy, do not understand the
direct and Important relations which exist between
our national future as well as aur Individual happi-
mess and edilomacy." W. Imagine ourselves safely
,outslde its sway, and cencelve o>f ourselves to-day as
generouxsly sending soldiers to help other people fight
their battles.

A MORE wrong-beaded and deadly dangerous,notion could bardly exist. The precIse opposite
is, in my opinion, thie trutii. We stand te lose

MO»E by a German victory than do any of the other
Allied nations, with the possible~ exceptions of Bel-
glum and Serbia. This is not hyperbole or metaphor.-
1 belleve it ta be the Ilteral tact; and 1 wlll tell you
why. A German vlctory ln this war means the early
~dsmemberment of the Britishi Empire. Most af our
people see this now wlthout findlng it necessary ta
bave the why and the wherefore explained to them
lu detail. So 1 shall not pause at this point. Now,
the dismemberment of the Br.itish Empire will not
inean, I take it, the German occupation o! any partý
o! the British Islands. England, Ireland, and Scot-
land. wil be mncii poorer-they wil bave lost their
Empire-but tbey 'will b. free and self-governed.
The greater part of France wlll be loft intact-free,
French and selt-governod. Germany will net wftnt
any more Alsace-Lorraines. Italy will corne out of
the struggle-even If beaten-still Italy, witb the
exception of some of ber Northern Provinces. Russia
may lose Poland; but Russia. wil still b. Russia.

when she eau. And who, would prevent ber from
taking Canada, once the British Empire was beaten
prostrate aud the present gallant Alliance of Free
Nations shattered? If our very good neigbbours,
the Americans, cberisii the delusion thnt for one
minute tbey could prevenit lt, they are due for a rude
awakenîng-4f Germany wins thus war. Tbey bave
a navy which, even to-day, Is second ta the German
navy. But ýtbey may be very certain thnt the German
navy-before it overpowers the British navy-wI1l
be mucb bigger and more powerful tlhan it le to-day,
And, rememiber, we, are net calculating lu thus little
discussion, on them ftghting wile the Britishi navy
is etill able to fight. Tbey show littie inclination te
dothnt nov, vhen tbey, could probably vin -tus war

ÂNUMBER o! changes higve been made in the
À senior commands of the Canadian Aryzy in

Franda. The number of lpdans lu the.
fighting lina e i nw about filft~y thousdË, wbich makes
a full army corps and soine aver. A British Division
cousists of 18,600 men, and two Divisions maký, an
army corps. General Alderson is the comniander-in-
chiai o! the w1hole Canadian F~orce i France, vhich
is divlded into tva Divisions and the. Corps Troope.
'The latter might be termed a reserve division.

Thbrough the. courtesy a! Major-General Sir Sami
Hug'hes, the ýCourier is abde to pi1blish tuis week a,
lest o! the -senior commands revlsed te October lot.
This le as followe:

CANADIAN ARMY CORPS. (2 DIVISIONW.)
Under command of General Alderson.

1. FIi-ot DivIi on-Major-Generai Currie, C.B.
Fir8t Brigade--Érig.-Gen. Lord Brok.. (Four Bat-

tallons.)

CANADA HAS -MOST TO LS
By 1H E MONOCLE MAN

Second Brigade-Brlg.Gen. L. J. Lipsett.
Battalions.)

Third Brigade Brig.-Gen. R. G. E. Leekie.
Battalions.>

Divisional Cavalry-Brig.-Gen. Rt. Hon. J.
Seeley.

Divisional Artllery-Brig.-Gen. H. E. Burs
2. Second Division-Major-Generai R. E. W. «

C.B., v.c:
1Fnnrth Brigade-Brig.-Geu. Garnet Hughes.

Battalions.)
Sixth Brigade-Brig.-Gen. Ketchen. (F>ou

talions.>
Divisional Cavalry-Brig.-Gen. F. O. Sission
Divisional Artillery.

3. Corps Troops-Major-General Mercer.
Cavalry Brigade-Brig.-Gen. C. A. Smart.
Forty-Second H-ighlanders (Montreal).
Forty-Ninth (Edmonton).
Royal Canadian Regiment.
Princess Patricia's Canadian Llgbt infantr,

CIPALS IN A RECENT'
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for the Allies and for national independence Dy
simply joining us formally. We are assumning that
they will stand aloof, ixnagining that it is no business
of theirs, and see the British fleet blown out et the
water.

0 O they will then have, an inferlor uavy to that
of Germany-nuch Inferior. Tbey will bave no
army at ail ln the Eufropeau sense. rev,

Germnany wlll flotdeclare war on them. She wl 1

simply anounce that'she proposes to "move Iu iiOZt
door," end that abe hopes that tbey will be the verY
best of ,neIghbours. Then she wIll land a Germa"
army here, strong onough to sweep from the $t.
Lawrence to the Rio Grande without serious trouble,
and will proceed to take Up any border disputes Or
trade bostilities that she may find lu being. It 15
just possible that, lu that day, if it ever dawns, the
pundits at Wasington may regret that they did nOt
curb the migbt or Germany when tbey could have
doue it by sixnply signIng a declea'a±ion of war.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

WHQ*'S WH-O IN FRANCE

racei
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Guides 0f Ontaria.
Castie waiis as a
background f o rYouth amid bru-
liant autumn coi-
ouring, made for
a vivid outdaor

scene.AT THE SIGN 0F THE MAPLE
A NEWS DEPARTMEN-J

den's back on the Job and Sir Wllfrid's better of his
tooth-ache. So, I ýguesswe're ail right"1

Writer and Lecturer
O NTARIO is to have the opportunity this month

of hearing Mrs. McCluxig, who bas been so
successful as a speaker, throughout our West-

ern Provinces. Mrs. McClung ftrst became fa.mous
as a writer of short atonies, rnaking a notable suc-
ce.es wi ith ber flret volume, "Sowing Seeds lu Danny."1
Since those days, bath In Saskatchewan and, Manit-
toba, Mrs. McCi«ung bas taken effective part In cam-
paigns In fa vour of teniperance and moral refonni.
But we hope that, In spite of her strenuous w ork,
Mre. MoClung bas flot lost the sense of humour
which iseue of her greatest charme. We -need
various and thorough reforme, but we need, also,
that sense of llfe's ironies which keepa the day's
wonc tromn becoming too great a burden. If we ean
be made better and happler et the same time, w»y,
we are quite willing to b. reformed at once. PIRIX.

Western Ontario Chapters Meet
M 3MERS of the Impenial Order Daughters of

teEmpire from 38 different chaptere ln
Western Ontario, asseznbled at a "rally» ln

London, on September 17th, by invitation (É the
Municipal Chapter of that city. The idea of the
session was to gain freeh Iispiration, Interchange
ideas for the winter's work, and become better ac-
quainteil with the members Of tiheten prinlary Lon.

*MAINLY FOR WOMEN

The session, which wae presided over by Mrs.
*Niven, convened in Cronyn Hall. An addrese of wel-
coame- by Mre. H. A. Boomier, honorary regent, Lon-
don, and reply by Mrs. Duncan Rosa, of Strathroy, on
behaîf of ving chapters, were openlng features.

Mrs. McDougald, of Montreal, Standard Bearer of
the National Ohapter, gave a moat inspinlng address,
dealing largely 'with the Order's work In Canada
since the outbreak of the war, and appealing to the.
wonien present not to w1lhhold. their men from
enlistlng.

A comprehensive account of the work acconi-
plished by the Municipal Chapter, London, Inside the
paet twelve inonths, was presented by Mrs. R. M.
Graham, secretary. Over $20,O00 bas been raised
and expended in the year, apart fram almost $10,000
handled by tiie primary chapters. Fi!ty-four bales
o! hosipital supplies and soldiers' coniforte have been
sent to the Queen's Canadian Mlitary Hospital, at
Shorncliffe, slince April last.

The flne contribution of 4,1-2 tons ot Jam, for-warded to England in Juns, froni the Municipal
Chapter, was alec the result -of a "jani shower", held
in London for ne week. The most recent gift o! the.chapter le a machine gun, and many et the membersare now adoptlng 11prisoners of war"' ln Genxnany.

Home-Made Toys
A N excellent scheme for the. encouragement ofM itoy-making in this country, has been ndopted

by the Canadian Hlandicraft Guild, at 586 St.
Catherine St. W., Montreal, who arm offerlng prIzes

<Concluded on page 15.)

'Y GIRLS SELL SWEETS.
1 Point, Vancouver, during the. visit of H. R. H. the>akerle dozen of girls in nurses' uniformn who soUd,ere: Misa Beth Roberts, Miss Zuiette London, Mrs.
ie IMacdona,dM1 MrsM E. M.e CI.- Mc Lorg, [MsseMary rPybuse
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To Achieve FameA UËE roati to lame ie to get on a steamer,
land ln New York, and tel the reporters wbo
ceaie tu meet the vessel, tbat BrItain. bas

captured 43-65--73-105 Gurman submarines. It la
weil te hint that yo'u bave been ln tbe oompany of
souie Briltish officers and plilticlants wbo are "b.igb
up." An air of myetury as te wberu you geV youn
Information is ussential. lIf yuu do 'the job nlcely,
your usine and yuur report wili bu printed i every
sily newepaper ln the unlteti States and Canada-
and tbene are a lot o! theai.

Our Own Submarines

O VER~ i the United States, bids have ben r-
ceivuti for aixteen new submanlnes o! the
"coat deitejce" type. The. prie. isAimited

by the Naval Department to $550,000 eaeh. Canada
is xnoving along the sanie uine,. and tbe aubminas
nov beig built here whll be a splendid addition to
Canada's coast defences.

An Important VoteO N Noveinber Srd, the State ot New York w-ill
0 vote un the question of uxtending the suffrage

to women. Neither the Republlcans non ths
Deinocrats bave taken any defIilte position un the
questioui, and it looke as if tbey had decided that It
shouli Ibe defeated. The vote will be itsresting,
howuver, as showing low the sentiment un tbis sub-
lect stands In the most important state of VIe Union.

Missing Its OpportunityTORONTO bas a "Bureau ot Municipal Researchi"T w-hou costs a little group of citizens twuenty
thouand dollars a year ta m~antain. This

Bureau investigates andi gives advice as to possible
lmpruvemnts in the olvie administration, but re-
fuses We indulge i personalities.

W.hat folly! What zaagnificent opportunities lg-
noreti! Andi how nidiculous te think that any gov-
emm~ent can bh rptfrmed without denouncing ail
those connecteti *wltb it as "seif-seekers," "«corrup-
tienlists," "vote-stealens" and "robibere"!

A Positive Virtue

The Englisb newspapers are warnlng the peuple
of that country tbat tbey sbould flot buy any of tbis
United States flotation, but save tbeir money for
punely Britisb war boans. Indeed, it le clear, tbat
in as far as Engllsh and Canadian» investors take
up this United States boan to the Allies, just that
fan they are defeating Its object.

Every banker, every broker and every capitallst
who, puts a Canadi an dollar la thie United States
boan sbould be severely ceneureti by tbe peuple of
Canada.

Quick Resuits at OttawaflOW qulck ,the Government at Ottawa is to
take a "ltlp»la provon by the foilowing recitai
of events. In iast week's Canadian Courier,

the ieading editoril was entled, "Finance Our Own
Share,"' and began wltb the sentence, "Canada ehould
finance ber'own.sbare in the war." It was euggested
that If the Hon. Mn. 'White wuld ask Canadians to
subscribe to a national loan at fIve per cent. he
would be genenously supported.

The Canadlan Courier reacbed. Ottawa on Thurs-
day. On Saturday a despatcb. wae sent from Ottawa
to the Toronto "Sunday World" wbicb stated:

"When the next Canadian loan for war pur-
poses Is Issued, there Is nu doubt tbaît It will be
ralsed in the Dominion. . There are many
ovideneces that the finauc4 al intereet of the coun-
try as 'webl as tbe people generaily would wel-
come a dumestie issue."
Hon. Mr. White bas decideti wîsely. H-e wili flnd

that tbe Canadian Couriers "tips" 'aru usually based
on a close study of public sentiment.

Loose ReasonirigPROF'ESSOR ROBINSON, of Chicago, wbu was
honouTed 'witb a degree at Knox College, To-
ronto, last week, tbinks Great Brîtain Is as

responsible for -tbîs van as Germany. He finds bis
reason ln the fact that BritaIn. boldly cailed herseif
"Mlstness uf the Sua."

The reasoulng was 'bad. Bnitain may have simed
to nule the sua, but s ruled It for tbe benefit of aill
the nations. She asked nu privilege for benseif tbat
was not uxtendeti to Gurmany and AustrIa. She dîd
not attumpt to "bhog" the sua -as ilermany would du
if as lad an oprportunity.

Therefore, the Professer is illoglcal, ln overlooklflg
the vital diffunence betwuen Great Britaln and Ger-
many. Britain stands for equal freedoni among the
nations; Germany aime at the exact opposite.

Professer Ro~binson may be a gentleman and a
sebolar, but lie certaly wouiti be weil advlsed to
refrain ln future from. vlsitlng Canada. There can
bu nelther bospitallty nur tolerance fer men wbo are
su blind to the ruai issue of Vhs war as the Prof essor
whe last weelc f ounti it ativisable tu make such a
hasty exit front tlis country.

Misrepresenting IrelandSIR ROGER CÂSFIMENT, who presumes to repre-
s sn.t "National Irelanti" in Germany, trled tu

get lu wltb the Irish National Volunteers last
year without success. Hé then vent to New York

THE NEW X COLLEGE

and became some figure among the wllder Irishi
spirits of that city. Afte >r being officialiy rePudlated
by Irialimen of every clasz, be travelled to0 Berlifi.

A sumewbat similar case 18 that of Mr. T. $t. John
Gaffney, American consul-general at Muni ch, WhO
,bas been recalled because of bis pro-Germfafl utter-
ances, and who now proposes to lecture in the, United
States on behalf of the German cause. Hle, tOO,
claims to be an Irish Natlonallst with a record, but
the Irish people of New 'York declare that be we3
repudiated by Mr. Johrn Redmond as a "butter-lni."

These are the type of men who are trylng to stalin
the otberwlse splendid record of Irîshmefl In tlis
struggle against tyranny and oppression. Tbey are
adventurers and renegades.

OnIy Two FundsA L tag days, tobacco funds, comforts associa«
tiens, machine-gun donations and Bc 011
sbould be lgnored. There are two fluids

wbicb laIm. premier atteution-the Red Cross ud
and tbe Patriotic Fund., October 2lst Is tu be a
donation dayfor the Britishi Red Cross Society, Of
whlcb tbe Oanadian Red Crose îs a brancb. The
Patniotlc Fund wlll need millions more. wbOli these
two dlaims are met, Canadians will find that theY
have been called upon for ail tbey bave to spare.

The Allies' Loan
JHE N the Wlilte-'Iaylor loan waa ilegoUte

inNew York< for $45,000,000, Hon. Mr. ht
only aiiowed ithe underwriters three-QIatI

of une per cent. commission. This was sald te bQE
record for a Lean of tbat size. Tbe Britîlh-Felle
loan of $500,00,000 bas made just as good a rrd
the same commission oniy belng allowed.11 w
case, bowever, tbiere is an additlonal rebate Of ell
per cent. to ail underwrltors 'who tbus get their bond'
at 9614 lnstead of 98.

British Preference
H IOULD Great Britain inslst that al new dUltSIiposed on such iImports as pianos, autOn
biles andi se on, apply to the Impoýrt9 frole

Canada, Australla andi other Britishi countriel, hr
wiil be ixed feelings. The Conservative partY le
Canada le on record as belng ln f aveur of1t e
preferences andi they will hardly be content t e
Vbhelr favourite dream-sbattered by a governue't0
whicb Bonar Lawanti Austin Chamberlain areaen
bers. On the otber band, the Liberal parYI
Canada is on recor~d as favouring IndependOeit acio
Tbey will tiierefore answer tbat it lsentrl Fn

domestie question and that tbe Britisb al&n"
bas a perfect riglit to do as it wisbes.

Nevertbeless, there wiil bc many -people III
Dominions wbho will agree wltb Hon. Mn. sht
New Zealand . that these Dominions do notVo
fi ' 4ki f,,U~mn n i îia gw' fh. sale1o'
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hlm map shows the whole change in the British and French Une as effeoteci by the operations on Saturday and Sunday, September 2sthi and 26th. The
'set Picture Illustrates the curlous comblnation of farmlng and war on the West front; a French farmer cultivatlng his flds close to the graves of his

fel Iow-cltlze.

îw offensiv-e begun by the Britishi Nobodi' wants
French a few days ago resoive ready. No sano

Lo a big push, or only a rap on that lias aIready
ckies? For the first time staoÊ cane to under-rat
Chapelle, In April, the. Allies have the. kind of figli
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it sectors of the. line bundreds of turne goes on as
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tie Allies te etrike before they
mnan 'waiits to over-estimate the pu
been made. Neither dos anylb

,ë the power of the Allies te do ji
ting tint Germaay lias imposed
d to do lt botter than Germani'
d organization beconies more ce
>t expeot te take ten years to loi
rfare. It took Britain meet of t
ow te figlit the. Boers hi' their o

mëthoids have ail been discard
Boer' sharpsiiooters would have
that shell-swept frontier of Frai
Lont ln an earthquake. But thie b

ronld, Britishi, Canadian, French s
up by arttilery as powerful asI
1, bi' explosive shoils as deadly
national spirit 'higiior than the
re united, and led bi' generals t]
ions-shouid b. able te rise te
ight of thls terrifie encounter.
e and Britain siiould b. able
es inte that world-crusblng stroni
adts for Gemmans te set the pace

weeks, months or a year. Nohc
long. Ali we know le tint

in. The great offensive schedu
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absorbing business that it la. 1%ie Germans eau do
no worse than they have done. Thelr diaboical
methods are understood. They are matched by their
adversaries. The sbuddering menaces are no longer

tre terTifying. Calmiy <and unswervingly Joffre and
L5h French co-ordînate thelr forces and- map out the
dIY advance. They wll not needlessly sacrifice armies
ust for the sake of a show or a mere technical decision.
0111 They wl11 If need be watt and hold and nibble and
as manceuvre-untiI they bave gaithered the mlght that

>ifl- crushes the. eneiny.
ira

A N the German peopie through their own news-
tn papers are. beglnning te know 1t. They areed. alaa'med. Even the efforts of German experts

as to poohvooh the. danger proves how great tint danger~ce is. The big drive may flot yet be on. But It Io
st surely oling. Meanwhlo the world at home oan

nd afford te watt tilt It cornes, witout feverlshly
the wanttng to send Instructions to Joffre and Frenchi.
as They ar-e eoniing up behind, the armmles and the. muni-

'61'- tions of England and France. And w. belleve that
at w'hen they begIn to makre the ig Drive they will

the be irroslstble.
'lhe
to

gth Champagne Prosperlty
* j VER ln the UJnited States, some of the manu-
0) facturers are showtag s1gils of "Champagne

>di prosperity," as descrlbed by Myron T. Her-
the rick, formerly ambassador 'to France. He proteste
Led vigorously against a reckless expenditure of wu.r
.un profits.
'lie So, tee, ln thii country', tiiere Is a tendenci' amoas
Ple tiiose who are making money out of munitions to be
tO extravagant. Several Imported limousines have
as made their appearance lni Toronto and Montreal,
the with "'war profits" written ail over thein.
eir This Ie the kind of foollshues8 wich leads gov-
to ernments te tax war profits and wago-earnors tc,

'Id- dexnand Increased wages.

ile4. Bet
domoe/

-. \ýe 7

-HIS THE GREAT DRIVE ?
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Courierettes.

T RIE war la siloved Vemporarlly lut
Vile silade wbile Vile Red 5cr an

i PliMlles figlit IV ont.
i-War steps in Vile Balkans seem. t,

be mostly aide ateps.
:Prohbitlion la mailng sudh headwa:

lii Vhe worMd tilat Vile water wagon i
apt Vo be mIstaken for the band wagon

Tile plow liorses that didn't gel
iaway Vo thle war are no doubt bettei
ffleased to be dragglnig a plow.

tIhicage wauts a suilmarine statloued
Vibre. Wilat is It doing wtil Vthe Est-
land?

Chairman Walshi of Vile U. S. Intdus-
trial Commission, thinils tilat no mani
should save more than a mllion.
Carrled by a large majorty.

Unele Sam lias a .batleship named
after Vile stato of Georgia. If iV'a built
&ud manned no better than a Georgia
jail, IV lsnj't up to mucli.

Tile Englisin pound la soon due Vo
recover t weilit in Vile world's finani-
clal markets.

A Kansas City woman wile las 21
cilidren, wauts Vo adopt Vwo more.
Loo0ka llke 23 for liler aIl rlght.

'Wily doean't Bn Vain levy fines on
German colonies, ia a question aaked
lu print recentlY. -Because Vile Huals
have noue.

Mrs. J. J, Astor led a $2 beefsteak
Vo lier dog tile other day. Anotiler
text for tile Soclalist orator.

Dr. flamba cOmPletely Overlooked
Vhe eleventil commandment cf Vile dlp.
l0nhat-'don't geV caught."

Voc Cookl nearly froze Vo deatil on
Mount Everest. Soineliaw Vilere seem,,
Vo be a coolnesa wilerever lie gpes.

Woodstoek, Ont., bas a clilef aïf
Police by tile uamne of Killing. Tilat
ailould lie enougli Vo leep tile crooks
out Of Woodstocç.

Archibald filds Vilat carrylug a mes-sage for Dumba ls net quite as glori-
ous as carrylug a message Vo Garcia.

HRave yoa ever noticed that Vthe heu-
pecked mani wlsely does ail bis crow-
Ing away froi holone?

Ail kînds of PosslbllVies in Vhe uit-
uey. SVnlkiug street car crews lu
Peulnsylvanla operated a JiVney ser-
vice Vo beat Vthe rallway oompany.

Tile Turks are saîd Vo be building
rallways. Tilat's ail riglit. We'll flud
Vilai useful laVer on.

A 72 Year o14 weoman In New York
la cbarged w'xth liavlng allenated Vile
affections of a 60 year old ilnsband.'Weil, VbaV's easlly explaIned. The.
woman is wealtlhy,

St ut St
A MOAN ABOUT H-O1N8.

1 lis1te the tooting of autos,
Till the hert wlthln me mourns-

Oh, take me away to the couintry,
*Whre only the. cows have hom.

Of Course it ]S.-Kissing will b a
barbarous practice flVy years froni
now, declares a Boston 4ZQcton. IV's
barbarous now-to those wilo have Vo
look on.

Appropriat, Material.-You wyl find
tilat most castles ln Vhe air are built
o! gold bricks.

W. Relieve Thils-A taxi driver in
Detroit was hld up and robbed,

P.S.-It Vook flour men to do lt.

Very Much.,-S~peaking ofl Vuilgsthat have stayed up during the p>ast

seasoxi, we might mention the uni-
brella.

Anythirig Wili Do.-Ani actresse justV
bacli froni Europe has galned some
publiclty by reason of brlnging back
wltil ler thle smallest dog ln tile
YýorId. 'Possibly lier talent la equally
smail, but anything wlll do Vo get lier
namne ln the. papers.

WAR NOTES.
The "terrible Tunil" seems to

stili be Iii terror.
Europe is rencing and 7Amer-

ica 18 retrenching just uow.
Nobody can desny tlhat Vile

Trurkish fleet C1o&is its fleet-1 fêss.
,BrlVain held up aStandard 011

aliip. Britain le afrald Qd notil-

Til war was made ln Ger-
many and we've got to see. tilat
it la finisiled tilere.

Tu make tila l a perfect fali1
aIl Viat 18 needed now ls thle fail
of Constantinople.

lt's ratiler liard on Bryau wilen'
lie finds war munitions for Vile
allies being made in Lincoln,
Neb.

Thle Krupps 'subscrîption. of
$10,000,00,0 Vo tlie German war
loan was a more transfer oftViat
ameunt froni one pocket Vo Vthe
a tiier.

Iu Russa Vile young idea. lias
to be tauglit not only ilow ta
slioot, but ilow to scoot.

The Kaiser deolaxes tliat beer
Io indispensable for Vile army
TbaV's liard crack at his ally,
Wm. Grape julce Bryan.

The Query.-"How will Vile sirker
face lis conscience ?" aaks a Torento
minister.

sWell, auswer it wltli anotiler ques-
tion, "How can a man face something
tilat lsni'tr

This Decadent 'Age.-Now along
cornes a cilap Whio recommends that
Valoumi powder be used on mules.
Mlas, we fear we live ln a mollycoddle
age.

The Need «i the Hour.-Some of
tilese days President Wilson will be
asklng Thlomas A. Edison Vo luvent a
macine for wnlting diplomatie notes.

ult ut a
Wise and Otherwlse.

One of thle best :boards of education
is Vthe shingle.

'Pesalmists are misfortune Vlions.
,Lovera niemi neyer 1* too good Vo, le

,A lighiVlousae la a good place to leara

A man wlio is trutlfi about every-
Vhlng else wil1 lie atter he goes on a
>Ising trip.

A little iearnlng la a dangerous
Vhing-and Vo know It ail la aveu

ýNover say tilat a man cannot lie
bouglit until yen have heard the price
oegered.

A wlfe who uses face powder and
hair bieacl should net abject Vo her
husband spendlng some coin on clizars

J~DEMIZTA~kSEH

Througil toWn and contryside
Yon were my joy and pride,

A hlappy day;
I loved Vile gaudy hlue
And Vile nîce ires so, uew-
Now it seerns you are throngil

In every way.

To Vilce, old iattlebox,
'Came mauy bampa and linocks;

For Vile. I grieve.
Badly Vby top la torn,
Frayed are Vily seats and woru,
Wilooplug cougil's lu Vby ibmn

I do belleve.

Thly perfame sceuts Vhe breeÉe
Whle good folkl ciloke and sue.eze

As we pasa -by;
I pald for Vbee a pnice,
'Twonld buy a inansion Vwice,
Now everybody's, nîce--

I wouder wily.

Tily motor las Vile grlp,
Tily sparil plng lias thle plp,

And woe la tiine;
I too have suffered chilis,
Ague aud kludred fils,
Trvlug Vo pay my blla

Since thon went mine.

Gone la my baulk roll now-
No more 'twould choke a cow,

As once before;
Yet, if I ilad tne yen,
.So ielp me, John (amen)
I'd buy a car again-

And speed once more!1

Sure Sign.-IV's easy V'O' tell Vilat
John D. Rock-efeller bas been a suc-
ceaulul mnu. Ho keepS a lot of guards
around his place aud la raVier scared
to venture out.

A Truth About Truth.-Soe folks
like ta teli the truth onily when it la
un'Ple'aSant for somebody.

Ernarrasng, At Least.
,Polaire, thle French actreas wilo

boasts tVhe tlinest walst ln Vile world,
ta 114w prastising on Odd wa.r-tlme
econeouy. Site refuses te Wear stock-
luge whlxll the. war la on, a4d aile la
creatlng Somewilat of a sensation lu
London.

Toronto lias a preacher who% refuses
Vo Wean a hat until his olinrol la coin-
pleted. 1

If th4e sort of tiling continues, thle
s-aarc'Vy or elotilg 'la bouin4 to be
more or less emnilrraaalng.

SI% 'ltX
Approprlate.-Iu 'BrlVe.n Vliey have

lie la building up a new team. A
glance at Vile league, standing must
convince thle observer that Counie is
beglnnlng at, Vile riglit placeý-Vie bot-
tom.

ut àt X
lt's Due.-According Vo the Cologne

Gazette, Von Tirpitz lias stated that
"the GIerman fleet will soon come out
of hiding!" Then 1V wlll be getting a
hlding.

SISIa%
M OTO R 1STS.

(Being the more modern American
national anthiem.)-

My auto, 'Vis of Vilee,
ýliorV cut Vo poverty,

,Of Vhee I cliant;
I blew a ple of dougli
On yon Vwo years ago,
Now yonu refuse Vo go-i

Or won't or can'V.

J If you wlsh your pet1 te

i.ue the and thessrfr
so .above. Loo.I laa i

whsrsvsr7 ou heathy

if ~ D yords.-e,,,,

Mue

He $S.reIy
Philade2lphia

A Perfect
Complexion J

Gives that dell-
cately dlear and
refined com-
plexion whicb
every woman
desires. ICeeps,awagy skia j

Gouraud'ys 2~I rentaiCreamj
We wiII send a complexionM
chamois and book of Pow-
der leaves for 15c. to cover

AtDnmgbmad Dpariment Soms
SFERD T. HOPKINS & SON

474 Sl5rt. uSrMntreal

IA FREE " TREAT", FOR
. YOUR CANARY
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If Tea .and, Coffee,,
Came in, Capsules

as their drug,*caffeine, is frequently sold, tea and eoffee
drinkers would& wake up to the fact that tea and eoffee are nom
foods but drgs

Yet in spite of the warnings of reputable physicians, many
persons fail to realize the harmfuleffects of, caffeine, the subtLie,
habit-forming drug ini tea and coffee. Ta-ken regularly this
drug-the frequent cause of nervousness, heart-flutter, head-
ache and other ailments-sooner or later gets its hold.

Look tea and eoffee iii the faee-read what physicians and
health experts say: (Names on, application)

"Some people get the craving for alcohol by first takiug
tea or coffee."

"Coffee is a dope and narcotie almost equ'al to opium.,
SIowly but surely it gets control of its vietim. and hold&
him in its grasp a pýtiful, helpless victim."

"Coffee is a drug. Those addicted to its use are. drug
addicts'"

"They (the tea and eoffee drugs) are comparable to,
opium in that the:y induce a habit, and-should -be
'avoded."

Riglit 110W is the time to, find out whethier or flot tea or
eoffee lias a hold on yau. it'g simuple and easy--quit bëth foi

ten days and use

POS TUM
the pure fo4çI-4îink

Made of wheat and a bit of wholesome molass 1Potum
lias a deliejous, snappy flavour, yet oftains no0 drug or' other
harmful element.

The better health that follows freedom, fromi the tes and
coffee drug shows

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
MVADE IN CANADA $old by Groers evexrywher.

Canxadian Postum Cereai Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.O.L., President.
JOHN AIRD, General Manager. H. V. F. JONES, Aaa't. General Manager.

CAPITAL, $15, 0000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000'

SAVINC3S BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the currexkt rate lo allowed on ail deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

Careful attention la gîven to, every account. Small accounts are welcome4.
Accounts may bie opened anxd operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in thxe naines of two or more persons, withdrawals
to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHE.S A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Foliles Issued by the Society are for the protection of
your tamily, and cannot te bought, sold, or pledged.

Benelits are payable tei the Beneficiary Iu case ef death,
or te the. inexber ln caseNýbf his total diisabilUty, or te thxe
member on attaiulng seventy years ef age.

Policies Iasued frem $50 te 500
TOTAL BEN4EFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS.

Fer furthor Information and lîterature apply te

FRED J.- DARCH, S.S.
Temple Buiding

~ll
E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.

To R 0NT1-

A - An inwestor may rely cither en the worth ef
Double the basic secii'rity effered for the safety of bis

Reiace funds, or on the reputation and resources of the
institution in chxarge of this security.

Our Guaranteed Trust Investment plan combines these two
grounds ef confidence, Fi.mds invested on this plan are placed
in carefully selected lirst
mertgages on improved ~jj
real estate, and their safety O W W V
is guaranteed direct1.y by
US.CaiaPadU Reev

These investments yield
51oper armurs.

Boolet on request

$l,500,00 $1.500,O0

18-22 King Street East
TO0R O NTO0

"'MADE IN CANADA"

Don't forget to order a case of

COSG-RAVES
(CHILL-PROOF)

PALE ALE
iSparkling, snappy, pure and good. It in-

Sproves your dinner immensely and is good
I for the family too.

Any dealer will fill your order.

For over hall a century the Cosgrave label
Au lght aulager, has meant the best in hop and malt beverages.

I

aq MO0-N-EYAND9MAGNATL51
The Flood-Tide Has Started.THEiRE seems te be littie doubt now that industrial, commercial and f

cial Canada is in flood-tide. The era. of ecouomy which. has swer
countries as a resuit of the war, has prebably been most pronounc(

Canada. The Dominion, it must be acknowledged, ls as yet a weakllng ai
the countries ef the world, but she is a weakliug endowed by heredity
braius and by nature wlth streugth and brawn and reseurcefuluess. We
studled the successes and fallures ef our immediate family and of our n
bours, and we have preflted accerdingly-witness the absence ef wlld spe
tien ln fixe matter ef our war stocks.

Canada's ebb tide has turned, and we are lu the flood. Our farmers
year laid eut every avallable acre they could handie te the cultivation of w)
and they sowed carefully. The resuit 18 a larger crop, aud one much 1
heavy te the acre than we have ever had before. Our railways have ru
feeding lines te completion and have reduced curvature on main lines in c
te tnp every possible acre and te provide facilities for the quickest trausp
tien. Our freight receipts bld fair te eclipse the records of ail ether yeai
cousequeuce. Pan American excurslenists and summer teurists from the Ul
States are filliut our passenger coaches and our hotels. Our gold nX

Funeral of the late Robertson Macauley, President ef the Sun Life, leav
hi. residence, Westmeunt, Montreal, September 3Oth.

are net ouly werklng te present cnpaclty, but are enlarging their equipru
lu order that they may help te supply the world's demaud for gold. This y(
catch of fish has beeu a phenomenal eue, and our coast linos are stocked'
the fiuuy products ef the sea. While the 1915 lumber cut may net be as l
as usual our Goverumeut has redeubled its actîvities in timber conservai
and when that demand reawakens we wlll be all the better prepared te
care ef IL Our largest manufacturlng plants are working day aud nlght sb
on shelîs and parts ef shelîs, on leatilor products, textiles and clothlng, an(
ail the infiuite varlety of smnll accessorles which go to the equlpmeut
furulshlng ef vast arrales at war. And we have the positive assurance
Great Britain will give us all the work we eau possibly haudie.

The vast machiner>' of our country is oporatlng smnoothly and steadil>',
by economy. Sentiment, whlch has se vast au effect upon business outleoJ
mucir Improvod by reason ef the tact that meet figure comparisons with
yea ' show remarkable gains. Our Goverument la backing our bauks, and
baulte our b~usiness enterprises. Summarizing these thiugs, la it net pis
a pparent that we have littie iudeed te complan of-and ver>', very much ti
tltankful for.

f. 1.f t I

.Sales iu Teronto on September 30th were such as te show littie chani
*the rnth. Iron wftB Up 5 peints, Steel of Canada up 14, Smelters 14Y2, R
5, 'Canadlan Car 1%, Locomotive off 2, Scotia Steel up 4, Crow's Nest
National Steel Car was down 5. The reet ofthVe llst held about steadyÉ
the whole period.

The $500,000,000 loan which has mast been cousummated b>' Great E
and France te the Ujnited States will be 5.94%. The net returu to those
trios will be $480,000,000, and the total coat te them, includlug Interes
commission (interest for the five years), will be $145,000,000.

While Toronto's customs duties showed an lucrease iu September thi
a decrease for the nine months ot the year, despite the hîgiier duties i
Toronto is economizIng ail right. If t 'were net for the npatriotie Torentc
who bu>' high prlced kmerlcan motor cars the decline would be greater

lu net
lary.
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ýarrack...Roomn Incident
(Cofltinued from page 8.)

"Wb'Iat ',pûor devil,' Tuiupty?" she
ýp5ated.
T1he Major sat wlth lis finger-tips
eked 'ocokiig rather Loolisli, but~ithlla a pleased expression on hds

10e, aueh as mà'dde"aged liusbands
$Dla.y 'when beiug caJoled biy pretty~ulUg wives.
TIhs was an agreesible phase of

adelnes àny.ldod disposition,Id the Major likeij I. There were
'her flieods, say a! ter a surfaeit o!
")POOlateë and cigarettes, wlien she

18 Dobose anid sullen.ýýOoxne, Madeline, g1ie mie my
ple>' urged Hereward with a hollow

S'ulitLon of severlty.
"Wlien you have bald me ail about

P'VpOGT devil,' sée repflied, wlth
' Onfidcence o! fonàner victories.
Plie pôor Major held out for soble

Mie, and then lllve many amother good
ISi PUrclased peace-and bis pipe-

thie 'Prie of a disolosure.
FISe told ler.

douteËe rs4ttîig on the liearthirtg
,s ztrlokn w1tii asoishnnt.
'.&rtliur Mordaunt!" ghe gasped-

rlhe Major rose* and nilxed, liai! a4tlosY andi soda, then handed.ft to
Wje.

It bas lieen too nuoli for, you,
det!e"le saiti; 'ýn lnk this, you

as White as a sheet.»1
le Paitted lier kl'ndly'on thie -check,
If lie reeniefe irilvLig flor
lidauij twelve mouths be&n'e.

5r'e rwas nothing'.ikind or vlnidle-1 aibout Major 11eredwwanid, WHien
fOrgay 6 le florgave, altogether.,
!'o thilnk *of Arthiur 'Mordanni lo-
5Wuch a tlI4ng," shie sadd ln a volce
asionihent, as elie drank the-skey andi soda. "Wiiatever d1d lie

'hatý,s 'the, very 'questioni 1I a>ske
lilse1f," tefflid ber liualiand.

K's. Hereward. ratsed lierselfo
ksiees and turned a tearfu] f se
irds hi'm.

Ee~Ilgo, 1I supsPose, " séle' eaà d
'wonit 'mind -tbat muchl, w111 lie
'ou tiihxkthýere.ls anw W'omanAu
inse H-laroldi?" she added.

Islirugged its ghoulders, ,an,
gave lier a 'lard to rirse, the
le d lier t a. seait andi put 'ha

rounld lier.
41s Reem te lave knookued Yi

bit, darling," 'li ýsa4<L. "I an
1 tolti you, aft'er ail."
Smade a gegture witli lier band

ý,t-een bosband andi wlfe thew(
d lie no secrets." she i'eled
as if a suien tthouight hýad

k lier lie. sedzeti ber liusýbanid.

bat wouhi you thlnk o! me, Hlar
f 1 kept t6nythlng hioni yeu?"
Sexpres"in on bler face !was 90
ule, and slod sucli grlef fox
tiiend's-dowrfalI, tInt tlie idnd-
cti Major 'was deeply toucheti,
[iiestfian 'le regard as to pre
cequs te answeïr.

-U're too 'senslt&ye and tee f eh1
idly feeling, my ýdeair," lie salid,
lied better go te lied and ÙrY
et a ged niglit's reat. Yeu ame
Ilali girl te have fooeeed nie te

týenty -valseti 'er, and led lier ito
>or of thelr bed.rom, 1ea-,lLng Lt
Lt hier reqileat.

û a bNt ionely to-Lght, Tump-

ul> the f1re, andi
seat fhor a <u-eýt
y anti soda. He
Jseeely way, 'wltb

d sat thus for erhp e

the outer door of! thle quair-

rvn, hait goee to bed long
Maior rose snd wet te thre

n

n t this âmne of ni-gli, Watsoni?" the
s Major aeke in latone of surprise.

Theme nintood to attention.
*I'rn on pass till one o'clock, sir,"

lie answered. "I've b<eeu te ithe the-
atre, sir, aud I Ieoked itn et 'Captain
*MOIdajimt's quàxtera, before I went to
lied, to make up tare ftre anti see if

*there was auything lie wanted, know-
Iing it was a guest acight at taie mess
and hie wýouLd le late, I tound tbis
note lytug ou liAs table, air, inarkiet

*'dellrver at, onoe,' andi 1 Ithought I'd
better iiiig it round es 1 saw a liglit
ln your q.uarteTs."

HRe hld out a sea.leti envelo>pe.
1Waat's ee te Mrs. Hereward,

"Wes 4CaptaII Mordant tiiere?»
the Major asked.

"Xo, sir, hoe liat gone out. His
cloak was gone."

Thre Major ftooli -the note, loeketi st
4t, and sarted.

"MAl right, Wýatsen41" lIe saiti
albrupqtly, ipulllng bimnelif together.
"Thanks for bxinging It"1

The Whlite face of bis wife niait isln
as lie conneblaok into the rooem.

O'Wbhats rtihe mattr 7 ' isIe ýasked
frein thle door o! Hier roerm.

H1e did net an5wier lier ait once, but
wallked t4baougli into thre bedrooin.

SH1E 'ent ýbatik te lier scat lby thle
dreess.lng table, 'wAer sre, liad
been brushing ber long fadr

haïr.
"This letiter," hegaa ýthe Major

slowly, '",ias Just 'been delivereti by
WeatsKxn, Mordauat's man, and it lis
'sdressed te you."

"Te me? Why te me?"
SIre ielti out ber liand for àt, anrd

rway tlirugh, lc ie netrp watt *ie
watch hieýr read lit, but quitetly w'ert
batik to bisa chair lIn tIhe tiraig-
xy>om, anid bia pipe; but about bin
tbere was an air of uneasiness. H1e
lieaxid4,1 cr«klng of the paper au.
liAs wdAé turnedte terlradn
Jt. asnd the te w iene

HJe walted fSr perhaps f1ve Minutes,ant notlhing huappemneti but the sound
0f whaet lie took te ie, the nioving
of a chair. Ai st lie got up anti
walked nte ibis wie's rooni aýgadu;
she haw laild frGon lier elsaâr te sUbi
flocir, anud lay thesce lI a falot. Âcinoea
ber ibreast Layt thle open letter, lust ças
It 'lied tiuttered -as sire feUl.

fPlie Major tookIrlt up, andi put ît
ln bile poýck-et, then liT ted lier on thre
lied, atnd ran te. the end! of 'the pass-
age to a little reoin wliere lier nnaid

ýslept, anxd aroussed lier.
i-e wenit batik te bis ýseat liy the

fire whu thie maiti hail cne, anti
as!ter a féew mnioments' liesdtaMion took
th1e letter froni lis pocket. This la
what hoe renid:

"Madehine,
"Wlien you asked me te cshl acilieque floa you at your liusbaudls

bankers tlbait day lest 'wee wlieu 1
went te Lonidon, andi told me iiot toe

rmention Rt te Major H-ereward, flestlit alieulti swaïen 'olt i leoi-etlono,' 1
dild it lu gcood fadthc, flot knowing that
taie Mignature on thie cbeque was is
orgery. 1 QuIte appreclate 00w, tee,
wlY You aise &Aw~d nie ou n~ mye-

tuet ceugel (tIe notes loto golti fur
YOU ait Cex'a agents here.

"Yen bias ruueti mue, 1 arn dounefor, but bilev mue I amn thlnldug
,OTe O yen sud h,".to save yocu thomc

I amn of myself. Téere appeiar obiv
ene thlnsg te bce doue to eiwer lit ai'l

Wheu you recelve this iu sUe rnng,
it Will ie done and over. Giodibve.

Major Hereward spraarg to bils Aleet,

again, as Ire eauglit stghl o e! i

xnenst's panuse witl is ia Iais on thle
door, lie rau out into thne niglit jest
as lie wa.

lrat across the paxade grounti to
the xnadn uar-

RdCaptain Meordaunt left the bar,

"Y, air," aanswoed the sergeant,

"lie went eut about an he>ur afgo, 'but
he' baqck agalin."

"Wiere d14t 'be go?".
"Acrosa t6 bis quartera, Mr.",

lx1 U. f ew miomensa thre Major was at
Modawites door.

11e kwoketi andi watted, but ne an-
,swer came.

iHe knooked again, and thleu en-
ese.The reon waS ln daSrknesa.

Semne minutes e1al>set betore lie founti
thse mratchles by groping, and thlen lie

lAt a csandle, standing on itIe mnantel-
piece. Arthlur Mordaunlt f ully desseti
lay On the lied, andt the Major gave a
gaap as, le saw the Intense wliteness
of lis face

Then t lusiintee relIef th» jUnio
C7apta'i oýpen cd bis eyee and leeked

"Dongive me, Arthiur, I know ait"1
Mondarmit 6at up.

"HIlow do you ksnew an?"'
"Watson camne lu liere to..ulgbt, anti

seedaig yir jetter delivees! It ai

Mkrdaunt burleti bis face ln bis
bande ant solibeti.

"Don't tie liar'd ou lier, Major, doen't
'be bard On lier. Slie' only a girl."

Herewoard's face lieirdeosed.

'luged-ia aboulders.

uiglut I&Ve ruade an endG of lIt tlisié,
but a goond ipulse coane over mei,

"an k G'oh hervove " h

tIse aisotamet f 4

te lgV asti ili >tirê o u th e quai' 4 fo

ters. snd presently ire -saw tihe moiti.
esindie ln sband go bock te ber mein.
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W HIT E
L ABE L

ALE
with your Lunch or Dinner coaxes
an indifferent appetite into pleasurable
anticipation of the meal. Try it.

At Dealers and Hotel.

Dr.w.d and BiotthL by

LEWERY COMPANY, LIMITED,,Tor.am.

......

been assumeil
Between the SCE
Iseti ln these te
piedal on yoiir i
wtll slip yeur Ir

liusbaxit inlds h
lx. reflets, "I ai

the route," or 1
"It requIres on
for *omen te 1(

Wlien they wex
suatiet hlm toi1

s wanted hlm

lights le begain
lu allier words,
andi go <Mn a died

Ail tkrough tbe soditajry walk Y~
.dauut'is 'wirds hat been inlug ii

"Doo',t be liard on lier, Major, &k
ie bamd on lier. She's only a girl.$'
<At last ho turnet andi elowiY

cen<ied -the istairs to bIs rooms.
more lio bjjes1tated et bis w0fe'B <
anti thn et thie sounti of a sob
tere4.

,ýt2 ewod was Siitting up
lied, arrayed 4u lier prettle dre638

"I -have 'been wattIng for Yoin
bours, Hamrld," shie began, aPPllY
lier liwn4ierrbdef freéiy to ler eý

'fto coufeBs. To confess that I d1d
I did do It, you know. Ha.rOl. 1
1 was soreiy tempted. Look hi(

She pvoduoed from Under ber
Jow thiae lawyers' lettem.;

"Aii, lSk hoem, hore ls a let
f roen old Lady Blowfleld, mneIdai
terIble fuss over a paitry IiuIi

.poundts 1I bat et brIdge. Wthat
1 ito do ?"

Thie Major endeavoulied to1
awiay ni ¶na4ntin a severe, abttitu
but btLs w4JWs big blue eyes were
ed upon h1m, and they we," -full
teaTs.

"You miust recolert, Haiio4d,"
prooeeded, "«tiat wien you niarr
mie, an I nnocent Youîng girl, Y011
cepted, greait Tepbllon.
me neariy double my oge, Harold,
inst reniembem iliat. Wiat, do I 10
of th-e wotld ? T)on't 1 aock to
for eeyhUng? snd yau know
migit h~ave nade niy allowaM
la.rger.".

,aj 19, oveti¶&awm," murttered
Majo, "mucli x>weirdaawn!"

'Aint if it Is," 9he ietocted, '

,&Ise bavre you to espend y'our InCO
upon? Wlwhmola a greater ri ht
Tour ioney thon your wlf e? Rea
Hairolýd," she coaitliiud withiglW
conideince as lier zabats tolti, "I t1b

.tjhaEt ipioil oeidergtden yen will f
t'hait you are amiel te hilamre in t
niatter. tAaent me. land 1 will sb

v. ou tiiet It 1-s really &1l your

1-aber, whesi thie week grey da
w ree«piig ln, and sibe 'lied

liausted lier arguments aint heTS
tanti lad Wailen asleep, the MaMO~

bts. d4rssugrwn, carefuflly remov
his mess lacitet andi foldlng It
tiougit daaplW on tiee -thIngs.
co-ulid not -entArely dii-m awaY f
the beck of büs mln& the rocur

,tblouglit tbat lu other, dlavs, bits MP
liiries falr thraFit inigbht biaJve b,
pdoiined witlia liemlp n ollr fo~r e1

aihe b4d doue,. butstil 'ly tihe tine
lied 'renio-vet bis netai ýblacl 410. ,

nl>1aced lt la a drawer, lie was ,' o
îjjt surejy comJng Tound to lieT
o! t4ilneing; thbst lie wm he

oraifii aiti shEý the artless, lnI
ceit, guiLeleiss Yolulng Wtf e Of a liq,

nid bueliand. "Yeý,," rnuttQed
Mjajor In his honeet old seuI1
aioulstacVie, as hlie uindld hts wn

(X)8t-,,I deresay I've beexi a bit 0
.brute ýto lier, one WaY aind au'Vb0'er

Slang on Films
T HE ÀAmerlcon tyraunny over the

tuehouses-s o ften deP1O
by patriots-s now maldUgI

feit rnot onlv in the films but 111
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CHAPTER XVII.

Snatched Prom Death.
SEFIORE ieavIng London

Hamnilton -wrote to Peggy
loughby telIng ber that; le
recelved bis marching or<

i as aetting out that night for
7 of Luxemburg, *where lie did
)w how long lie migbt, have ta

La it iiappened, it was bis first'
Oer to her; they had always b
e to conimuaicate wltli each 0t
LM1 they *ished by ineans, o!
,phone, but Max was aware

had gone out for the aftern
& venîng, and so was not to be

n the usual. way.
Was nlot a leugthy latter; lke n

i Who bave mucli writing te do
lOnally, 'Max was apt to make
rate correspondence someiç
4f. Peggy, bowever, did flot thJ
the shortness of 'Max's letter

sec full of ihe burning love wh
Felt for ber tbat she deemed It
st tblng ever penned; sbe read
ead lt nlot a few times but ma
laps she J.dased lt; ln any case,
it away among bar treasures;
dank days o! trouble and anxi
Were to sweep down upon he

alied a comfort and a loy; she
1nlOng her treasures s'till-tboi

sbe came near destroying lt,
by andiby be told.
e did flot mnention wbat rea
[1iiont liad given for sending Il
c) bot a hurry to the Continent,
'was a confldential matter betwî
editor and hlmnself, butéle did
his expedI.tion. was In connect
the tbreatening attitude of 9

Y. 'He referreci to bis want of s
with respect to the solution of t1

ýery that surrounded the mur
Ylvia, Chase, but said be boped
it on bis return, if In tbe me
lt bad net been discovered

rs. ILittle did hoe Imagine ti,
Y mùile wbIch took hlm -futrh

England was taking hlm a mn
er the revealing of tbe trutb.
ggy dld not get Max's letter tIlI t
WLing morning; It was dlIivered
'Ouse ln St. Ântonlà Avenue Ju
t thie voe time wben Max W
ag9 lnto the train for Luxembu
',st station In Paris, that la, s'ho
!ter elght o'clock. His Journ
London bail lreen unmarkied

fleldent of note, end indeed lie h
,ged to .qleep for two, or tbr
; after leaving Calais, but tihe
)en plenty o! time to tblnk. N
Y lie thougbt mucb of the girlI
eaving bebInci bim, but bis mui
âlse greatiy occupied with ti
liefore him.
en 'Beaumont bad told hlm
for Luxemburg, one thln-g b,ý
k hlif as rathýer strange, and th
bat the editohr had kept to blmae
D>irce from whicb lie baci derIve
'formiVon regarding the projec
tien of Germany; tbls was unlm
illont, se far as Max was cancer
r eenerally lie gave hlm lits fui
m4lidence wben lie sent hlm an:
Sas a, sneelal correspondent. Ma
te guess -wlence Beaumont ha
>ed the intelligence, andi came t
)SIluslen that It liad not bee
,>h any offleiaI or ordinary bha

111 tutty bounci, lie was ln closes
'W1it- aIl the current uews of th
eYer sinre Bleaumont liad sr.olt
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baci

ders,
the
not
ire-
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een
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the

tbat
Doon
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took place, lt rwould bie lu complete
violation of existingtreaty obligations,
,nd war could nlot but immedtiateiT- en-
sue, unleas Great I3ritain and France
were prepared meekly to accept the
situation.

That seemed an almoat unimagin-
able tbing. Yet, Max, itblnking mat-
ters out, said to bimaself it looked as If
Gerxnany toit so arrogantly strong that
it counted on thils almnost uninaginable
t*hing beig renalised, as If, ln faot, it
could do wbat it liked in Europe w1t4i-
out considering the susceptibilâties of
the other 'Powers, and help ltself to

thsor that coveted 'territory. 'And if
Luxemnburg, why nlot ýHollaxd, a coun-
try even more desirable? He couid
nlot believe tliat the other two Powers
-%vould taniely sublt, for -that would
lie suicIdai. Therlefore there must lie
w ar.

It was more probable, he reflected,
th at Germany was reasoning In the
,saine way. It niglit be ithýat she want-
ed to fight the British, Just as ln past
years she had fougbt the Austrians
end the French. He wondered why, if
Germany wanted vear, It sbould ijegin
taking the amall Grand Duchy; to do
that aeemed a sheer waste of time as
France could be struck, at directly
elsewhere.

gh A 8 Max ponaered these things haeuas 1-,began to wonder, funibhermore,
wbether bis editor, niot-wit'bstand-

son Jing ail bis acuteneas andi sagacity, liait
Lmn not been mialed Jute attacbing too,
as bigb. a value to what lie hadl beard.

,en Was the story o! the proposeci annexa-
say tien true? ýt app'eared to Max ta be
Ion 4ust a little douatful, aIl thInga con-
rer- kidered.-
uc- On reaching Paris le bouglit ,the
lie Frenchi papera and i'the two jouruals
ler wbich are publiaheci ln Engliali there
to In' tbe morninf, andi a! ter quickly'

ain- "canning th-eir columus be had seen no
by indication wbhatever lu any o! themn o!
jat the suggested action o! Genmany witii
'er regard to Luxemburg. Hlad an article
le' on the âuibject been publiseec ln "TIhe

Day" there would ceritainIy bave been
lie quotations from or references to lt ln
at some, 'ut leat, o! these Paris papera,
îst but as there 'waa none, it was evident
'as, that Beaumont bnci net been so sure
rg of tbe accuracy o! the statement as to
rt- make It public.
ey Apart frain this silence on the topic,
by there was. euaugb, bowever, lu these
ad jounls to show the strain and teD-
e sipu. o! International affaira.
re -BryI h feno-MxHmlra- Eal nteftronMxHm-

heton arive i n the city of Luxemnburg,
id eue a! the moat beautiful, romantie

he and linteresting o! European capitals;
aven iu the depths of wlntar it pro-

t a'ented a 'wonderful and extremely pic-~> turesque appearance.
id It aact thamc-tre a;

if itbas been ýoccupieci In tn by iuauy
dc great nations and peoples-Romaus,
t- Franks, Germans, Spantards, Ans-

etria ns, F'rench, for it lieli oue o! -the
n-atrongeat natural positions and se lia.
1-camne one of the mightiest fortrasses
y- l the world. Two years before the

X Pranco-German War, a question about
d it nearly precipltated tlzat terrible

o struggle between France an ermany,
n the result o! whlch. futaîl altered the

n- balance o! power; tbe question waLs
pettled at the. time by t-he damoilon

tof the fortress. But Luxemburg dit!
enet lose its attractiveness.

n It waa not te ýfirt time tbat MaYî
n bat! visited (t, but lie lad never before
LI vlewed It ln wlnter, and! hs gaze was
e cliarxued w.Ivth lt niow. Tbe place ws
a' beautiful-be also saw that (t 'vas
r, quletlygolng about .1ts everyday, bui~s-
t- ness, as If It bat! netliing te fear, poth-
y hig te dread.
i As hoe liad trçtvellet! eastward
à (lirougli France, and! partIaularly nuear

; the frontier, Max had kept lits eyem
t wide open, lbut iiad abserved no extra-
r ordinary stgns o! mullItary activity, anxd

now lie found Luxemburg as tranquli
and serene as thougli there was nc
auch thIng as "ven tjie glicat oet a nu
tien that It and the Grand iDuefty werE
about to lie gabbiled up by voiracloue
Germany.

Max 'Put up at, one of tlie leading
botels, the Grand Hotel. Brasseur;
there, ail 'was calm andi repose. He
looked. up tbe proprietor of a local
paper, -to rwho.m.is card, wlth "The
Day" engraved upon Il, was aufilent
Introduction; thia gentleman spoke
gravely o! the general situation, saici,
>however, notbing of the annexation o!
lis country, and appeaired ta be inost
anxious, above everytbIng, te Impres
Max witb facta andi statistlca showing
wbat an excellent touriat centre Lux-
cmburg was-wbich wau true, but
scarcely a tbing to be noted on the
eve o! a great war, affectlng materinily
is destluy.

Max next saiw a depuaty, a member
o! tbe little parliament of the Grand
Duoby, with whom lie bad made ac-
quaIntance In .erucels, two or three
years before, an d had a long conversa-
tion witb bim, ln the course of wblcb
the sub)ject o! annexation wua neyer
f)ven mooted untIl Max alluded ta it as
une O! the poseibilitles o! the future.
The deputy laugbingly demurred, tait-
Ing tbe matter as a joke.

From tbese Interviews Max returned
tc bis hotel wiVh. bis minci made up.
Luxemburg, lt 'vas plain ta bla, was
absol'utely unconscicus a! lis Impend-
Ing fate-if annexation 'vere Its fate.
Not In tbls peaceful etty waa to b. ob-
talned sucb inCormation an Beaumont,
bi19 editor, lad sent him to id. Hlad
Beaumiont been islead? Max 'vender-
cd more tban ever.

HI-aving reacbed the "Brasseur," Max
dispatched a brie! telegram, wrltten lu
tbe special cypher code o! "The 'Day,»
to Beaumont, glvlng the result of blis
observation and Inquirieos. The words,
decoded were:

"N'Zo-tbng obtainable lie coniirmlng
Auggost4on. rThInl annezation u-
dreaint o! locally. Not even a aubject
o! talk.»

*'Af ter 'lie gets mry .message," said
Max ta lilmself, "~I auban't be surprIseci
if lie recalîs me at once."

M AX b.d somne iner, andi thon hoe-
gan a letter to bis edîtor. He
-vas ln the. mîdat o! it when a

telegrain was bandeci ta hlm. Hle
opened it andi reaci:

"Try Treves.»
This laconlc dispatch was unailgned,

but Max understooci that Beaumont
lae received bis telegrain and that
titis *as his rePly-thMs order to go on
ta Treves, and try to fln4 In it tbe lu-
formation lie baci fallec to corne upon
111 Luxemburg; lt dld not occur to
hlm that it eould 'be anYtblng else but
a. reply te bis "wire,> or tliat it miglit
Ilirve ibeen sent by any ather person.

lFroi tbe writlng reoin, ln 'wblcb lie
liac been Pennlng b.lg letter te h¶s edi-
tor, Max went ta the o1!lIce of the hotel,
and there le arned that lie could get
a train 'te Treves tli5,t evening about
iidnight. Andi to Treves lie weiit,
iavlng first 'finisheci andi Posteci bis
etter to bis chier. In It lie gave an
acCOunt of bis trIp a.nd of is lppres-
Ilons of Peaceful Luemnburg; hae stat-
il be baci received the. te'legram order-
ng hIm te <'Try Treves,- and that he
goDuld lie In that citY nt day.

Treves, or Trier as the Germana
Rme it, la only a Journey of an bour
ir'two-it depends on tii. speed of the.
na-in trai,'elled by-from Luxemb~urg,
npd Max duly reacheti lt In thie sanall
tours of the mornIng. ne was as fam-
liar wltb the one as with thie etiier,
or the region ln which bath are situ,

tetedellg>tiul valley of the. Mos-
Ile and Its trIbutartes, was oe cf lis

cern ln thie hotel tbat stands opposite
he Peita Negra, one of O'>e tnteresting
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survivais from the days of the Roman
occupation, and after whIch the hotel
is a'amed.

HavIng breakfasted Max sallUed forth
Éite the ýtown-"to see what lie could
see." The air was wintry, and fresh
snow was laying iâ the streets; he had
flot been Ia the clty at this Season of
the year before and it gave him a
sease of pleasure to recognise Weil-
lcnowu Meatures and laadmarks of tne
Place somewhat differeatly dressed Up,
as it were, In garments :of White. He
had lo't gone very far when a great
array of soldiers swung lato view la
full marchiag order, stepplng brls-kly
forward with that peèuliar kick-out-
straight-in-front-of-you which is char-
aeteristlc of the Germau infantry.

There were hundreds. and hundreds
of these troops-whole reglments of
them, fully equlpped.

'H-ere, then, thought Mvax at first,
was somethlng ýo! lnterest, and auch
as he was looking for, but as the iast
of the hos.t of mn marchied past hlm.
lie reflected that Treves was a mllitary
centre, and that aîter ail It was noth-
Ing strange lu any German town of
thîs description te behold numerous
bodies of soldiers on the move. He
went Iato a shop, purchased some cig-
arettes, andi asked the civil persen
Who serveti hlm a question about the
soldiers%-where were they golug? H-e
was'told that they' were flot going any-
where la particular. It was clear that
no specil signIficance, wts attached
to, tbis movement of troops by the
shopieeper, wlio remarked that there
were '"aiways soid.iers about."

(Max thanked him, and passlag ou.
of the shop, walked on. oereves la a
muoli larger city thanL.uxembuýrg, and
makiug allowaiice for that tact the for-
mer seemed to, Max Just as quiet and
peaceful as the latter. He saw no
more masses of soldiers-and thought
no more of those he had seen. He was
thlnking agala that surely Beaumont
had been misled, and had Sent hlm, on
a wild-goose chase, when he saw a
siglit which clutc.hed suddenly at his
heart, and made hlm hold is breath.

A large motor-car, Iu whlcli wore
some Germen officers, was rushlng at
a ýgrea-t speed up tie Street; a lîttie
distance lu front of it there stood a
chlld, a small boy, who elther para-
Iysed by frIght or uncoascions of is
danger made no effort to move out of
its way. The voles o! a woman called.
-to hlm, but apparently he did flot hoar
It. And on the car rushed towards
hlm without a swerve. 'The woman
called agaln-a shriek of alarm. this

Thero was oaly one Vhng for Max
te do, sud scarcely a second la whicii
to do lt-but ho did It.

With a sprIag he dashed froin the
pavement, caught up the chlld, and
got clear of the car-just ln Crme and
no more; It was se close upon him
t2iat he thoueht lie liad falled.

Tlhe chIlti began to whimpe'r lu ils
arms.

"You have snatched hlm froni
death,» sald a wo'man, who had come
up-lt was the woman who lad. calied
te the boy In vain, and as Rhe spoko,
sie sobbed.

Max had beon tryJng to sootlie the
wiimperlng child, and dld flot lin-
mediately look st lier; when ho dîid se
he uttered an exclamation of astcynlsh-
mient. !For the woman was Bertha
Schmidt, -the former servant Of Sylvia
Chase;: he had last seen lier when sie
,was givlng ovhlence at the Inquest.

ýShe receznized hlm at once, and
drew back from. hlm with a cry.

CHAPTER XVIII

A Cryptic Warning.

S TIlL holding the. whlmpering boy
in his armas, Max looked at lie
wonian, Bertha Schmidt, a.nd she

ieoked at him wonderingly, strangely.
"You here t" le said, after a silenice,

duirlg whloh he put the. rhild on Its
feet. "I the boy wit you?"

Suddenly, -w.thout replying to his
cuestion. sie threw hersei! on her
kneoesbefore hlm, ieedless, of the snow
on thie z-round. and tearfully and wlld-
ly ldssed hIs bauds; thens he poured
!prth her tlianks. In a torrent of Ger-
mar~ whlch he vaInly -tii. to stemn.

"He la my son, my oniy son," ihe

sald, when Sée had bocome cain
and was standiag up; "he is my wol
my ail. Yeu have saved hlm. frein
cruel and violent death-1 feared
see hlm kllled before My eyes, but
carried hlmn out of danger. Oh,
there le anything I can do for yoi
tell me, bld me do It, aad I shall do i

Max, somewhat embarrassed, P
tested tint ho had dons nothing in,
tha would have been doue for the i
In the saine circuinstances by aniY(
else; he had doune oaly what he 0111
to do.

"Do not Malte liglit of It," said 1
woman; "it was the act o! a h
Your peril was great. I saw It,
and 'I fearod that both you and Fe~
MY little sou, would perish."

She broke out into sobbiag aga
nd the boy, who had ýceased to wh

,Per, began tocry afresh.

rT'I grat motor-car iad rusied
1 without stopplng; perhaps

occupants had looked bacile
seeiag that no acident had occuri
had. gone on; hy this tIme It wasA
of sigit. Two or three people, m
had wltnessed -the rescue, stood gaz
at the littie group o! tiree lu
street-Max, Bertha Schmidt and
child. Max now entreated the won
to dry her tears and attend to
boy.

"I shail b. myseif presentiy,"
woman answered. ,you Must und
stand that I returned to FrItz enily t
days ago after being away from b
for a long, long tiine. Just as 1 hadij
hlm agalu-to lose hlm!"ý she excIaý
ed lncoherentîy.

Little Fritz Scimldt -was about
years old, and Iu no way a reins
able chilI, but It was easy to eeat
ho was the'apple o! is motlier's e
and that she regarded hlm as a W~
der.

'ÎLet me »give hlm some sweet
sald'Max ýlndlýy, and they walked 0'
to the nearest, pavement, and Bc
!ound a shop.

*How do you ýcome te be in T1're
and*wien tlid iyou arrive?' Max asà
Bertha Schmidt, 'li thought you wo'l
stili be In London."

"I used to ive hQre," replied
woman. "My dead liusband andI
our home lu Treves,, and his 15 Fr'it
hirthPlace. I have a brother ii
boe; 'he Is au--"' ehe hesitated
tie aext Word, "--officiai under
Government 'Fritz ived wlth hinA
hie wife rwhen I was wlti, FrakI4l
Chase lu rvngland."1 - 9

"You arrlved liere twe days age?.
"Yos. After.the lnquest on mY

tress's deati I as-ked the police if t
requIred me te stay on lu London, 3
four days back tliey gave me e%
Sion to leave."1

Meairwlile tie smail boy iaâ b
suppied witi a bag of sweets, and
beoeme perfegtly rec'onclled wiVll
again; lie beamýed ou Max whoil
uow vlewotl as a kiud of Sa.nta 1u

"It was a very strauge affalir
muirdor et yeur m's tress," said Maý
prof ound mystery, to wich ne
lias yet been found."

'Ah, lie poor fraiilein!" sa.id
woman. 'Teor girl!"

,The memory plays queer tricks
even the. most inteligent anOI"
est-brained; thls -thlng it remnb
and that It forgets or seems to e
for scienc, affirms liât noting 0
lmpressed upon the memory cl
dle&n forgotten. True il Is that e
a period-lt may be short orIt u
have iasted for years-durIng Wlle
matter appears te have pased 4te
out of the reooileetlon It wll udo
b. brouglit back again, sometin0
" more tri~ffe snob as a saco 0
a ýperfume, a fioer, or theii. iu
Intonation of a y'oles. In 8OIe 1
veilons way the braîn respqui4, 0
the- m-mo-ry recalis whitst en'
had gone lute oblii$en.

(Max Hamilton, wlth ýSupernel
Johnson and Villiers Chiase hdP
a viait te the flat of SylvIa uhL'
Earl's ýCourt on the nlght of he
der. The. deor o! fie fit bail
oponed by this womaxl, BrS4chmidt, tien Sylvia's sant
Max PLt the thne thonght e
sarod snd fri-ghtened' on seenthe
A little late'r, on learnlng ftone
tain Chase fiat her mIstress Il D
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ýtbbed to deatli, she had ejaculated
lu German:

"They 'have ýkilled hier. Tliey have
killed the fraulelu!"

lMax had thouglit at the moment tliat
the wards were very odd ones for lier
te use. 'She had. burst im.mediately af-
terwards, however, iuta a fit of weep-
111g, aud while watching lier grief sud
waltlng for It to pass lie had forgotten
how odd were the words she had
sPOlken, as well as the state af terror
ilto whîch elle was thrown when slie
ýr.qt saw them.

Now there was that in the manner
ýn Which Bertha Schmidt had juat lit-
ýered thèse sentences:

«Ah, the poor fraulelu. Poor girl
-V" whieli instautly recalled to
4 e nory his former Impressions.
Ienow asked himselýf wliat the

v'Omaft then had meant when she said
'They have killed hier. They have'

tle he, frsuiein." Who were
theyr' -1 sheo Intend by the ex-,
ressian same defluIte persons?ý And
,hY had she looked frightened in-
tead Of being merely surprIsed when
lie had first seen thom st the door off
rie flat? Across his mmnd there flitted
question. Did she know more about

le murder than she had declared?
he had prafessed ta know nothIug, to
e Unable ta give any Information. Had
le been suppressîug something?
"There lias been ne trace sa far a!
le miurderer," he sald; "noa cue -that
18 been successfully follawed up. It

Mnost remarkable ýthat uothing lias
ýP-n dlscovered' that leads ta the de-'
Oetion of the guilty man."e
Whle lie was speaking, more ta
tiu tîMe In which. ta consider the now
eas that had came to hlm than for
'y other reasan, ho gazed inquiring-

1almost susPiclously at Bertha
ihlnidt. He was astaunded, however,
beua she sald, In much the samne toue
bofore:

'?1hey who killed ber taok good care
't ta bo dlscavered."
" 'They' ! " hoe oriei. "Who do you
ýaui by ',they'?"'

UIT even as he Pranouuced thèse
wards lie saw that what she lad
sald miglit be Only a general ex-

ýss1On af opinion Concernlug the
'vernees 'wlth *whloeh she thouglit the
Irderer or murderers liad succeeded
hlding or dolug away wlth ev'ery
ce of thelr participation In the dats-
diliy crime.
Lud this seemed to be the cas 6, for
womau sald shle did nlot meau any-
in Particular.

IaX looked at lier',wltli sonme cold-
9. 'It was au the tlp of hJe tangue
ak her bluuitly If she had spoken the

Dle truth respectiug lier istress but
returued l& gaze so fran-kly, as lie

ged from ber aspect, that he dfd
Mlte the lnquiry.

11ey had left the seweet-sliop, aud t
>e lu. the street whon must of thls
versation tork place; tbey were t
king lu the direction o! Max's hotel a
«'Porta Nigra," but befaro lie

ýhed It l3ertha Schmlidt told hlný {jsKhe sud lier sou muust turn off at
Of the cross stroets; and wheu she
e to it she stopped. t.
8. it permltted ta ask wliy you are jiIrevos?" she asked hlm, somewhat c
dly.

amn bore for my paper" ho au- nr
roil readily; "'you may know IL Is tL
ýd 'The Dfay."' T1 ou are a journalist-I know t113t," t]
said. «'I Iearucd that st the tilno A
le lnquest, for It was then I heard LI
t Ye were. Wl] you remaIn long LI
re,.es?,,N
dou't thiug se, but 1 can't tell. IL IL
be accordlng te the arders I re-~from London-from the editor of ~

dragging lier boy with lier; she did
nlot once loak back.

"Wliat a strange woman," thouglit
,Max, as lie saw lier disappear. "Wliat
lu tlie warld could she mean? 110w la
IL that a women lu lier position tells
me ta be careful-careful of wliat? 0f
niYself, 1 suppose. iWlo la she-thie
Biertba Sclidt? Slie-to warn me!
And she made off so that 1 shouid neot
put another question ta bier."

But liewas iu no doubt that sie was
in steru -earnest, and meant ta warn
hlm thabt hie was lu somes danger.

"110w can she kno'w?" lie askied
himsel!; lie felt mystîfied.

All ai once lis, mind wae fiooded
-with suspicions of hier; there was an-
other mystery liere! -I have said as
,mucli as i dare," she liad told han. Of
whom was aie afraîd? "I must say no
more," suie liad contiuued. Why muat
aie 6ay no more? Wlieuce came thie
compulsion that claeed. lier lips?

"lias IL auything .ta do witli the
murder of Syivia, (hase?"-tie ques-
tion came quickiy, niaturally. "Is IL
part o! tint dark tragedy ?" And agalu
lie asked liiseff wliether Bertis
Schimidt was niat in seume way associ-
ated wlti the fate of lier mistress, and
lie could not uow Ùelp thînking tinat
mie answer mlight be Yes.

Max uiauglit rapidly-mucli more
rapidly tissu is apparent tramn Lie
printed wuids; tue woman and tile
aoy liad been oui of bis sîglii. for but
a~ becond or îwu, anu coula lnot have
gone very fan; die fei îliaL lieui Seo
Bertha again, and try ta gain $crue-
tfling more from lier, so lie nurried iu
tue direction in winch aie hadl disap-
pearod. '.vaiuug very fast, lietraver-
ced tlie aide Street, for a couaiderabie
distance, but did naL see lier.

*Poriape alie hll entened co of
these houses," lie tdsought, gazing a£>
tlie buildings that linei tlie sineet.

'Proceeding a short distiance funulier,
lie found tiat another street cnossod
that by whlci lie liad came; Aie loolied
up and down it as weil as tie cou-
tUnuaion. o! tlie street on thse otien
aide of IL; there were men aud womeu
aud chilliren ma'ving about, but amoug
them wero not Bertha and litto Fritz.

"It's fia use," lie ut lengîli admitted,-
andi turuiug ýbacl ta the main street
pneseutiy was lu lis liotel, domiuatod
by a feeling af intense chagrin, for lie
ihad a stnong notion tiat lie had missed
sametiug of immense Importance,
sud that ho aliaulci not have doue so.

"I've licou friglitfully stupici," lie
thought and was angry wilh himself.
But paudering -lie mnaîten more deeply,
hefelt less certain tIsat tiore was a
genuîue foundatian for suspeotlng
Berthia &lidt of kuowledge of Syl-
FiW's secret or of belug lu any way
nlivy te lhe murder, for wliat couflea-
tien could there be botweeui tint know-
edge or thai privity anid the waruîng
lie woman liad given hlm? Wliat haci
te ta do witIs Sylvia Cjaase and lier
ennible dealli, savo lu tIse t indirect
~nd accidentai maunen?

le liunceci ai hlusliotel aI the table
.'iote; tbene were numnbers of! Ger.
tau afilcers pnesent, eatlug and taik-
rsg lu the hearty ýGerman way; bits of
hir conversation wt5re distinctly aud-
bie, mui Max speediiy came ta lthe
ouclusion lit if thero wvas any pro&
oçil of imtuediate war thse geaile

eon wene but littlo coucerned by it, or
ht tliey avoided the tapie allogellier.
Isero was. no air of excitemeni abouit
iom, o! anytig out of the orcrnary.
.nd if war hll been immnent, surelY
îey would ual have beon lunciug
tere at ail? One or two of theni eyed
Lax with some keenuess, but nat with
oslility.

VHIiiE lie was stlU at lucheon, a
telegrani was brouglit t him
in the diutug room. Max open-

d It-he had susnected IL woîild<
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MOTEL.

hieurt. And then lie debated whether
lit should write and teil lier of his
meeting with l3ertna Sochmidti, but as
lie could scarcely do tout witliout
speaking of -thie warning the woman
iiad. given hlm-a thing tliat must
cause Peggy uneas:iness if flot aiarm-
he made Up his mind tliat it would lie
better flot to write te lier about ýthat
enigmatical person. Then there was
lus rescue of the cild, and about that
lie wished to, say notliing.

Peggy was 'thus. unprepared for t'e
shock of the startlingnçNs that neariy
overwhelmed hier two days later.

CHAIPTFIR XIX
A Glimpse of the Truth.IN the afternoon Max Hamilton, ep-

parently in the mos; ýcasuai mai-
u-er b311 In reallty, wItl ail his

facuities on the alert,,strolled' over a
great part qcf Treves, and cirossing thie
MoseUo .tooli a waik througli the. sub-
urb on the furtlier aide. lu the ausk
lie gtlbnck to his liotel witliout incid-
ent or adveuture, but wiîi the same
conviction tînt lie ha ad ln the fore-
noon and in Luxemburg on tlie preced-
ing day-tlie conviction that Beau-
mont, his editor, had been misied by
the information received witli respecc
to tlie designo 0f Germany, or racier
its immediate, action.

Next morning lie travelled by train
along the valley of tlie Moselle > o
Cloblence, returning by the same route
early ln tlie evening. Nowliere.ladf lie
seen any signe of preparation for war,
and tliis conviction was becoming la
certalnty. Max, was thinlting tliat
Beaumont had been dlecelved, and tliat
lie limself was on a fool's errand; lie
Liad scarcely any doulit now tînt the
report liad been a canard, On the
otlier band, liowever, tliere was te -un-
questionable fact of -tlie openi antagon-
i5"m bebween Great Britain and Ger-
many, wiicli miglit lead te a rupture
at any moment.

Max recalled perfectly what Vhe edi-
tor had said te im on tlie niglit wlien
àie was toidi to go to Luxemburg-Viat
several army corps were to be mardli-
cd lot tlie, Grand Ducliy from Treves
and Metz; lb now occurred Vo him thut
while lie had sat.isaied himself tiat tlie
story was f aise as regarded Treves it
niglit be true witli respect to Aletz,
and that lis next mnove eliould be to
go to tint city-, Vie great fortress city
whiÛî 'Germany tore from France ini
,the last war.

,In thinking over Vhe subject-blie
probabilities for and against Vhe truth
of wliat tl3eaumont had been told-
iàhlle on hlis journey from London,
Max 1had consîdered it somewliaL sigu-
lar thut ýGermany eliould boulier itself
wlth oecupyinLg .the Grand Ducliy, ai-
ready in va.rious wvays pructically a
German state, wlen it could strike di-
rectly at France on Vhe Alsace-Lor-
raine frontier. New, if Germaniy
strucli lu thnt quarter, te attacli
would corne f romi Metz.

Therefere Max was of Vthe opinion
thnt if there was any basis for tbe,
story at ail, it would le found at MeLz.
And it miglit be the case that thte edi-
tor had been purposely misled; per-
hape it had been anticipated that lie
would pubileli what hie had heard, and
that thus dust would be cnet ln te
eyee of Vthe British, blinding Vîemn as to
the real point of the Ger-man attack.

lBy tis tlne, -Max reflected, Beau-
mont should have received thle letter
lie had 'written to hlm frOm Luxem-
burg, telling hlm hiow little iV dreamt
of its belng nnnexed by Germany. Thiat
intelligence ýmuet make the ed'itor
somewhait doeubtful, surely, of Vthe ae-
curaoy of the. information w.hlcl hiad
reached hlm, even if it lad corne front
whnt lie generally coousidered a rellable
source. Max ratlier, expeoted a tele-
gram from hlm, and se delayad send-
lxlg off a message to hlm, glvlng bis
personni Impressions of Tres'es.

found astonishment, the offloor »
vanced toward hlmn, and the soldier
of wliom tiere were haIfýa-dozen, su
îounded lin; sudldenly lie recnlled tt
warning of Bertha Sclimidt.

"It would ;be better for you not
stay liere at ail," she lad sald to hiE1

Tie warning liaa been a cryp tic on1
but slie had given it witli no liesitatiol
no0 want of declsion. Was lie now 1
learu wiat, had insplred lier te spea
assie had done?

Before the appearance of the s0
diers, Max lad not.,been alone in1 tih
smoking room; tliere were severi
men In IV, and lie had merely glaJice
nit tiem; lie now saw Vhey were stXiA
ing, gazlng ut hlm and tlie soldler
'witl eyes full ef wonder and appr,
lension. As the oflIcer In commfafi
approached Max, he saluted 11i1
punctiliously, as oue offiçer salutE
anebler, but Max was consclous
,the alnrmed seratiny of the<4thersi
the roem.

~Ho rose from the chair lie lad ee
occupying, and gravely returned, th
salute of the officer, He lad. no ue
to lbe told tliat Vhe situation waS a sei
lous one -for lmthe punçtillous bol
of the otber said qulte plaIuly Vo hl
bliat se mucli ceremnony to a mai ' le
in uuiform had corne deep signiflca'iif

"Are you Maxwell Hamilton of LOI
don ?" ns-ked the German, lu EngIlis
which le spoke clearly and inteligil
ly .enoughi, aithougli the accent wOa
marked.

"Yes," said Max, with a bow.
added w1tli a lilgît smlle *II sP6ai
your language, but you spea k Win
very weli."

'In lis turn, Vie officer bowed.
"You are an -ex-lieutenant of ii

British army," lie sald In Germai'
'Max.

".'That is trýue," Max replled.
"AV present, and for corne tirne Pa5

you have been on the staff of a LI
don journal, called 'Tlie Day' ?"

'Yes, that Is the'case. 1 arnctn
as Its Speclal Co6rrespodent-tlSt,
the posltion-I liold on tînt paper."

-You dào noV deny your identltY?'
"INo. 'Why sliouid IV" asked M0

wItji a: sVare.

S 0 inuci openness and outsp0hDD
neca seemed ta, puzzle tle offiIOl
for lie looked at Max curlous1Y'

"You'are tie man," lie said in an
other instant, however, and speakn
lu a Ioud volce lie continued, 'Il haSe
orders for your arrest, Maxwell 1-axull

"My arrest!> exclairned Max. Q
what grounds, pray?"

"ISurely Y-ou have ne need Vo
tint," retorted the officer.

"Every need," Max returned. '14
not understand in tlie very least
wha reason f arn Vo be arrested. Wil
yen not explain wliat it le?",

"I't's not rny busIness te suppl Iy
with the reason for your arrest, b
te carry eut .rny orders. I iiiayte
you, however, tiat you are charg8
with being a spy-with. esplonagft."

"«A spy!" cried Max, and laugid
"~No deulit yen will be able toe

yourseIf," said the offlcer wiVb rol
mng poliýtenese. 'But ~I arrest ydu'

Max knew that any pretest was"s
lecs; In the circurnstances le was hl
les- against thece soldiers.

"'Very well," le snid. "But I a 1
a c.py; I arn here ln rny eapacitY

i net fIrýt
egrarn Vo
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maxu," he saîd nodding at two o! bis
soldiors, "'where your overcoat, bat
and gloves are, and they wllU fetch
thleml. Thon 1 must ask you -to shuw
us Your rooxn and evorythlng you have
got lu1 lt; tbereafter we wlll march to
the quarters of my commanding o111-
cer."1

'lPerhaps be will allow me to tele-
graph to my editor in, London," sazd
Max, before givlng the necessary di-
VeotIons, and the overcoat, hat and
gloves wore brought to bim. Thon
-Max, the officer, and the soldiers pro-
ceeded to Max',s room, which wvas
thorougbîy searcbed. Max's valises
were strapped up;- every article be-

ionging te hlm wao seized by tbe sol-
diors. Ali marched out of the room,
-Max stIli being betv-een the itwo sol-
diors who had at first ranged tbem-
selves 011 oither sidle of hlm; bis
valises and other possessions were car-
ried off.

On dèscending the staircaso, they
wore met by the proprietor o! tbe botel
who, on asking in abject tones, wbýat
was the matter, was roughly told by
tbe offiler that it was no0 aff air of bis,
and ithat tbe best thing he, could do
wari to- hold bis tongue. Perhaps ho
was wonderlng who, was to pay Max's
bill, but ho said no0 more, recognising
the fact that as a civillan lie was but
as dlrt bonoath that officer's feet.

I NTIO tbo etreet Max walked witb bis
captors; It was a bitter night and
a fine thin snow was fallng wblch

beat upon their faces; save for a
Wovcrd of eomnland from the officer 110w
aud again, no0 one spoke. Max's
tboughits were far from agreeabl, but
ho doomed lt unlikely that lie would be
long detained. Yet as he recalled
eývor and anon the warning o! Bertha
Sýcbrnîdt, a feeling o! distinct uneasi-
nefas would swoep over hlm. Afte-r
they bad -walked wbat seemed a con-
siderable distance, tbey reached a
great Pile of buildings, wbich ho took,
to be barracks. Presently lie was
I11ar<cbed Into a room o! some size,
W'here an eldorly mani, lu a general's
IiIfOrm, was sltting at, a table on
Wvhlh were many neatly doeketed
Papers.

The officer -Who had arrested Max'
ismle forward, and saluted the genor-
1i; pointlng ait Max, ho Informed lis
henlJor 'who lie was; thoy convorsod
ý0G9ther in tories s0 low that Max
flerely beard a murmur, and could
lot make out what was said. The offl-
'or ioxt orderedI tho two soldlors who
Ilaardod Max t a lu back,
.The general wlshes, 4o speak te

ý'0u," he said to Max. who thoroupon
Itopped Up to the3 table, at which the
ýeneral sat,. and saluted hlm, inili-
ary fashion, to "-hIch the othor In>.
fledla>tely rogponded, 'but wlth a very
ýei'Ions evpression cn bis face.

You are Mr, Max Hamilton,- ho
ald, i Perfoct English.

"Yes," said Max, anid thon followea
conversation conslstlig of questlons

-Iid angwers, very simlIar to thatellich had taken place a short time
lefore betweel, mre Young ofilcer andir__-

n afllrmed he, was net a
ournalist.
r'tlcnlar missionT" demand-
irai, "«Why have you corne
7? 'Wliat are You doing
vosT"
ght for a second or two be-

tborefore, just the vory man to mako
a good,,spy."1

~Max made a gesture o! dissent.
"IListen, Mr. Hamilton," the general

resumed. "Your miovements since
you l-e!t London are known ýto me. Yeu
arrive-d in Luxemburg the day before
yesterday; you came to Treves yester-
day; to-day yeu bave been In Cob-
lence. Yeu have been constantly un.
der observation. Wbat has beon your
objoct, If it was flot ospionlago?"

"I cannot tell you, sir, until I arn al-
lowed to do so -by my edltor," Max re-
plied. "'WIll yen lot me send hlm a
,message wbich you shahl read for your-
self before it la dispatched?"

"No I shaîl not. Il would be easy
onoughý for him to concoct somotblng!
I aiso know that you bave communi-
cated, not with him, but wlth a lady In
London, a lady whose father was ln
your army."1

'"bte is mýy fiancee, and 1 tele-
grapbed to her on my arrivai hero
'only."

Shrugglng bis shoulders, the genor-
al looked at him.

"Enough for to-nlght," be at longth
sald, and bis voice was cold and hard.
'iI shaIl see you again ln the xnorning.
Take hlm away," ho said ta tho officor,
"and see that he Is securely guardod."

,Max In ano-thor minute found hlm-
seif ln a smaîl room, tbe windows o!
wbich were barred; lIs furniture con-
sisted of a military bed, and a chair;
soldiers were statloned outside the
door, and he could hear the tread of a
sentry in the yard oh which tho room
gave.

Whon ho was loft alone, Max threw
hlmself on the bed. Hls mmnd was
worklng wlth fevorlali Intonsity, and
sleop was Impossible; ho was trylng
to think ont ail that had bappened,
and evor there reurrod one question,
"If bis arreet as a spy had boon lore-
shadowed bv the warnlng given hlm
by Bertha SchmIdt, how had she
ýknown -of It?"

'ICan the woxnan be connectoa wlth
theo German secret service?" ho asked
hhfnsol!. ' It sems very nnllkely."

Thero were the yegrs durlng whlen
sho had been a 7ervant to Sylvia
'Chase-

Then suddonly Max glimpsed the
truth-not the whole, but somo part
o! It.

(To ho Continuod.)

TrHý,CZAR As A SOLDIER.>

TJ'E Czar's action In plac1ng him-
'lsi t the head o! hits army

makes ft Interesting to know that
at one time ho served as a private,
Submlttlng himself to all the priva-
tiens of the ]Ife o! a common soldier,
sahuting hie officers and ýcarrylng the
full oquipment, which thon woighed
noarly three-quarters o! a lindred-
weight exclusive o! the weight o! the
rifle. Ho appeared on the regimontal
roll as 'Tr-vate Nicholas Romanoif.
married. o! the 'Orthodox faith, comlng
from Tsarskoe Solýo." When ho was
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